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W T 
Their exper ience teaches 
em t k i l ooe l i n e advertising due . PADUCAH SUN. 
— 
O f f i c i a l N e w s p a p e r 
o f t h e C i t y . 
TOLUMK l-Nl)MBKU 160 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, W«1»NKS0AY, MARCH 17, lft»7. TKN L'JCNTS A VVEKI 
CHAMPION FITZ. 
Corbett hut lip a Game Klffht, 
But Uoet Down. 
KI0CIE0 OUT IN UTH ROUND 
f 
F u l l D e t a i l , o l the 
H o u n d * . 
Ba t t l e H y 
niZSlUWONS i r iERS IIS WINERS 
P 
f. • 
C a r * * City, N e v . , March 17 .— 
H t Patr ick 'a day dawned beauti-
fully d e a r and at 7 o 'c lock the sun 
waa high over tbe peaks ot tbe Sierra 
•Kevadas. Billy D e l J n e y last night 
Won tbe toaa-upe fur posidoos This 
means that K i U will Ix-gin tbe battlr 
with old Sol taciug IHUI. T b e betlin;; 
has not changed siacc the laat bul 
i t 
letia but it is expected ( o switch 
when tbe Cornish miners f rom V i l -
ginia C i t y , 'where the entire Com-
stork U « i » has lieen shut down to 
tbe day. A r m s on early train. 
T h e arrival ,>f un t l i e r lialch ut 
Kastern sports gave another start to 
tlie Itetling, but the odds letnained 
nocbange, ) al len to s i , and one-bait. 
J immy Colvi l le. Corl iett 'a lime-
keeper , la id I.VJO to t.'.SA at Coleman 
a w l < ^s «br t ( ' . p.sit rniHt). I ieforahre^k-
i.n L11'1' 1'J " f r ' tfl'jL . T h e 
talent are slinost unanimous in 
I l i a d Qg the limit at ten. and tlie fa-
vor i t e Dumber is seven. 
A t tbe ring side l l l : 1 0 i . i n .—T l x ; 
0 N a t M a a a l s rapidly lulling op . and 
the street* adjacent to it are Mack 
• M i people A l l Ihe notable > / u u 
erf the continent sre gst lwr u t igetlier 
t o see 'he liaUle of tbe century 
J o h n L Sullivan be" just sppeari 
» t ia • shining silk tile. T b e 
I of them all is gree t . J 
cheating. l l e r e 
r at the day. Oeor„e 
Mlurtoa, upon the turning of whose 
thurolx depends the Is le of tbe mod . 
• • giadlator- It Is not e i|iecied 
Chat Cort ie l l sod Kitxsiinmoos will he 
la tbe ring before 11 or 11 :30 
o ' c l o ck 
Bil ly Grndv baa just taken a seat 
Corl iett is in w in Ins dressing ruwr 
J immy Coivi l le will lie t ime-keepe-
f o r Corhrt l - l lonseuiau li ine-keepei 
f o r Kitasiiumons Billy Mukloon 
tlme^kn-per (or Can Stuart, l l i l 'y 
Madden bar lies the gong 
Btl lv Jor Ian, the well known n: 
ter of ceren 'Uie«, o l San Kranc iv • 
is in the r lr i and snuouuees thai 
is there in i^half of Frank It Duun. 
of Boston, to challcnve tlie winner of 
the t.orliel -F'itaeimraon* coutest to a 
Bght with 'oho I.. Sul'ivari for Mb,-
OtX) and s 11 dejxisit 110.000 with the 
New York • ' W o r l d . " Loud cheer , 
for John I . Sullivan, l i e waa away 
<|iiwn tlie aisle, and jumping into the 
> aanl " G e n t l e m e n : T h e i e is 
I can add to Mr . Jordan 's 
1 thing there is one more 
Bght left in me ami I am bere fur 
buainns " Great spplauss. 
Hi v Madden snnouneas that lis 
baa il' isieitad l iJ.OOO with Warren 
I x ' . of N e w Yo rk , in liehalf of Joe 
t i n l j d , to tight the winner A iee 
« a j - I'oin Sharkey has IS5 .000 in the 
J,,i lal's hands with the same ob jec t 
in 
iiiiljr Madden announces from rings 
tint after the Crirhett-Fitzsiummon 
It (lie arena will be cleared aed at 3 
o lock tlie double eveul , l i r e n and 
nith and Flaherty and l l owk ins , 
• ill take place. Gove rno r Sadler, 
i t i e ' ' F i gh t ing Governor of N e v a d a , " 
baa just entered his IKIX. Loud ap-
plause being made for a few remarka. 
but brief ly aats " C h e e r o p . " 
I I ; I 0 a. m — T h a r * la absolutely 
no change in the l>etting. Corbet t 
still rules favor i te at in to 6 . Jul-
ian and Brady are {aside tbe arena 
snil Corbett and Fit/ are undergoing 
Anal preparations. I t is estimsted 
that there are 4,000 |ieople seated 
now and another s|iecial train to ar-
r ive. 
The crowd from the last s|iecial 
train which has jnal arrived at the 
depot will be here inside of ten min-
utes 
I have it direct f rom ( l e o r g e Hiler 
that the men will lie in the ring at 
I I :40. 
Mrs F i t * has just taken a seat in 
one of the lnn«a and is greeted with 
l iesriv bsndclspping. There are 
ouKe it number of ladies present in 
the arena. 
Tee crowd |» rahtaatljr yel ls for 
"Su l l i van t Sullivan I " but John I 
merely raises ln« bst and sl lrk and 
pc f l s unconcernedly on one of C * -
sou's choicest weeds. 
l a a eooveroat ioo with B ' l l y MuU 
dooa , he Is r su i uui is e\p. u s i n g sn 
opinion, l i s Ibiuks tba . C o i b e t t sut-
lers in eompai i so « to tbe abil i ty of 
F's trainers to thoee of F l u . J immy 
Seventh round—Cor l ie t t forcing 
Misae* left sw ng at heail aw l t 'or -
bett uppe -. uls Kit* bad agaio on the 
taoc. V ia ia bleeding again, but 
Sg'o'ting like a dainou They are 
Loth looking fresh. 
K ightb roi I ' D — F 'x f o rc ing it. A o 
Wska ly and A l Smi lh are aaid 11; exchange of no damage. K l t im iase 
strongly favor Corbat t 'a chancea. ( lis l e f l . F ' iu is do ing all the forc ing 
Hscke t l , of tbe New To rk l i t " round. Kit a tr ie , a right baud 
" W o r l d , " wan t ' to know i l Be id 
Connelly ia in tbe houw. Several 
a rswe ied tSa ca ' l and a speech is 
ca l l ' I f o r . 
11 : M — H a r s comes K i U and tbe 
e o w d cheers htm H e Is l isrehead-
d and au i red in a Japanese bath 
robe. 
cross, but Corbe l t ducks. F ' iu 
lam's bis le f t on Cor l ie t t 's fa«-e 
Cor l ie t t counters wil'-t a right on the 
b o d * . Kit/ tries b<s hanl r ight on 
Coi- l ie l l 's head, but is countered 
beaviiy iu the jaw. W it la CorbeLt up|« 
cutting with t ight on the breakaway 
KILX lands s very oard left hand swing 
I I : M H — H e r e < x » e s Pom|iak>ur on J im ' s jaw ainl tr ied a ri^ht across 
i b . i t j i u i i a inside. K i U again ti lea 
is 
J im. C l v w U obee ' s lus t i l y . 
l !eb ud Corbe l t are Charley Wh i l e , ' " H « 
De lspey , Je f f r i es , M c V e y , Joe C o . - , a u ' l i D K n ) " r e t b » » C o r l « t t . 
* i , l l ; ' y Woods , A l . H a m p t o o . K l U w o r ^ 1 u f , O U B d 
I J F ' l a ' n o i s e - a r e Mart in Jul ian, • ' "P 1 -
K ra - t Ho ' lcr , Ste l .ner and I lk-Ley . . •N">1 '1 r - « m l . — L o n g ran;-e soar-
B>'ly M f l d e n ia now annouo- iug r " J - » e r y ou 
• ; m e - k e e « a . K i U walking l e » » e ly K i U lands IK-IOW M l r n 1 U cantioueil 
a ouc i l the r log chatt ing pleasantly , S i l « ° D 
;k s ' l th * peoiiW. * " * ' W " " L K " » " i s l e ' C o l . V t t . 
Corbe . dors a l i . i l e j igstep in his 1 , l l ' « 'h'-nage. Jnn is 
oornei. L o th meu lookiug iu the J hb u * and clinches, 
uu -si L ' I m I o f abaiie. I l e n i h ro — K i U ap iU b lood oa t 
B l r M c ' d o o u greets Fi'.J, ask ia* , o f 1»» monlh and Dies a liar.! left 
He o KiL. , how are you > " K i u J 8 w l D g at Corls-t l a.he -il. K l U c o n . c s 
aavs " O h b oodv n o e . " Maddan I ' » < > n # i t o i i J i n ' s 
in i i o luces lite r r te . ee and the men 1 , r u 1 i ' " ' ' J ' - v « 7 ' " " ^ h 
p io - . i to atrip. t i U looks l ight, c w l e r » u l 1 stronger than L'orl e l t - t 
but a bunch of muscles Cot he l b u Co ; belt sUi,a a left 
looks easily 60 pounds heavier ami 9 W , D 8 W l t k _ . t « " ' | h t left on tbe 
;s .L l I as wall as K i U looks like I 
lKo'iauc.1 D'ahogany. 
1 ue men are now donning t 
gloves. 
Ki.a refuses to a ske hands 
12:07—f1-MC.- . l let l . 
J in I .* ua ami lands a left hook 
on ' lie aiwn'i cb. fo l lows it wivli a l « . t 
'JOOL on K la 's j aw . T h e y cl inch. L.< 
00 I J J W J | ' I A - I « in breakaway. 
Sp-nnng tor f a o|i«afug. K i u 
fori p^ Corbe , t to txiroer. T n c i a 
left awin-; which J im duc lu c leve i ly . 
ng. Ki s very a< j r r ss i ve 
od lauds s l. ;b t ooe on C o r b e t ' s 
a " tk . 
Corbett Isnds right s w i a ^ o n K o . 
In. s clinch. N o dsinage in Ine. k-
way. K " * lau la left on on J im ' s 
b c V . Jim lan-ls hanl right o n K i ' x 
abo , . t ' i js . 
C l 'ucb snd K i u lauds heevy r igh. 
Tand on J i t l f s lieatl. ilim -gryw 1 
an ' laughs. Jim l .nds his n^ht on 
Kit/.' ribs as ;;ong souods. 
Sccood l ouml—Corbe t t sdva cs 
1 be center ' o i c e s it (or s mioule. A 
c'-ocli snd no d a w - i s in brti-kaway. 
K I'. short on rilis and le f t swiu^ 
CI 'nchiBC, J im is very ci-iu o . ; « 
sud l o o k i n j tor tlie slightest O|iso'ii 
l a ins two stiff swiugs on K i t * ' I ieji1. 
Kit* swings le f t " and r l j b t . Lends 
lightly oa Co rbe l . ' s bead. T b e 
a-.bling ia of a r»;>id character a . « l 
~ • " J im 
mouth. K i l l is Me-.-d'n^ rapidly, 
bul f«r< cs Corl ie i t lioi k apparently 
Ih-ing the a l iungtr iua" . J ury mix 
it op and Illinois are sUni t e v en ; 
l i o j i are f k h l i n g haisl. K i l * 
catches Corbet t around Ibe neck ami 
dra^s In so u> tlie rojics, wheu lane is 
c.lle-1. 
Co r ' e l l land* l ight left on Kit/' 
mouth. Cor ls . l l Mows are i-otuiug 
in f o rce bul he is Cabl ing v e i y cau-
tiously. 
Klevcnlh r o o i e l — A • l iocb. Cor-
lieit lauds bis right ou ilie n M sud is 
cocntercd by le f l Js'i ou cbin. Krita 
is receiviuic gene, .I for Cor l i e t l ' s left 
ja l i i , bul is l ike s ]*ear in strength. 
Co l 1 e l t ini-.se- s h.df.rouud hook on 
Ibe j w. Kit/ hinds s hai l le f l 
. l . a ' g h t , C^ i rV t l in-*s<s a lialf-"iHin-' 
hook on jaw. K i U lands a hanl lefl 
straight on Cor l i e . l ' s face. They 
cl i f lch and Kit/ cl '-^'s with Ins ri^l»t 
oa oliac-h. T h e y i«ii*. arid FT.l lit'-
de.-ideilly the lie>t of <Re r ou jh i a g . 
K i U b i u Corl iett in I n corner auil 
has him weak as Ibe goug soun<la. 
Twe l f th , rouu- '—Corl iet t rushes it. 
Muses left aud is eol lnteied on the 
fai-e. Fit/ ia l ieot on rushiug it. Cor -
'>eit i^ k -e^'iiig away. K i t / g e t s tlie 
w.. ,'f ii in the rough. More cliuch-
lug. Coit iett lamts Ins left and Kit/ 
spita i-opious wads of blood.* Cor-
liett is now facing him. 
Corbe t l rushing it and lands uue 
IN COURT. 
M u c h Cuutrwlictory Kviileuce 
Heard To Day. 
just t o anaoy him- H e reasoned aud 
threatened aud finally escaped oulv 
by ge t t i a f o f l tlie car and go ing back 
toward* town. 
KAW Si (.All 
THE CORBET CASE UP. 
A Da i k ev W h o G o t C l u b b e d G a v e 
the P o l i c e K I U 
OTHER U S E S HEARD TO-DAY. 
Wal le r Corbet t , tbe May f l e ld pic-
lure gal lery man. was presented in 
J i u K e Sanders ' court Ibis morning 
on a charge of carrying c ncealed a 
dirk knife. 
H e was arrested al Madame F lo r -
ence l ' a l t on ' s Sunday, and a pistol 
was found i n tbe sofa. T b e evidence 
revealed a very peculiar condit ion o f 
af fairs. 
T h e olBcer who made tbe arrest, 
ifflcer Minouley. swore be removed 
Ibe kui fe f rom Cor l i e t t ' * overcoat 
paokei.. T b e overcoat was hanging 
accoss his shoulder at the l ime. 
Georg ia l ' . a l t v , an imaa '^ of tbe 
house, tesi ' l ied that Cor l ie i t was 
.here io the afternoon, that she saw 
lui lake the kni fe out of his hi| 
pocket, remove il f rom the scabbard, 
aud p lay fu l ly tbiust i l al some uf tbe 
girls. 
Cor l i e i t , on tbe oi l ier band, swore 
that he did not own the knife, never 
nowio^ly had i l alsiut Ine | « n o n , 
and d idn ' t know ii was in his ^Nickel 
uni I tbe olllcers took it out. T w o or 
b ice men from Mnyf ie ld who were 
Willi him co i To lw i iu d bis slateuieut, 
ami Judge Sandera left tlie caseo| «n 
until tomorrow in order to hear 
fu i . l i e r evidence. 
I te i i iK lmp. i r t - . i l In l a r ^ r t j o u u l l -
t i e s t o B e a t t h e T a r i f f . 
Boston, March 1 7 . — T h e whole-
sale Migar niaikel in this c i ty has 
entereil u|«u. an interesting phaw. 
Iu asiielpatiou of tbe new tarif f lull, 
which is e x [ * v l e d to no into e f fect 
on May I, impoatng a duly of one 
cent and u sard per |*/und on all 
sugars im|H>rtcd iulo the i oited 
S u t e « , the sugar im|iorters are ac-
tively engaged in boy og up all avail-
able sugar, I n th in the markets of 
Germany and Cul ia . for prompt ship 
ment to Una country in an e f fo r t to 
get the commodity into tlie rnarkei 
without j ay.ng lo the government tLe 
new lax . 
The comparatively small .ugar 
output of Cuba, owing to the unset-
tled condition of the island and tba 
inability of tbe planters to g r i nd , 
baa made it necessary to depend 
largely on Java and Germany f o r the 
product, and a large nerceniage of 
the article imported here during tbe 
past year has come f r om these two 
countries. 
There is now stored in Hamburg 
for shipment to this c i t y ak i re more 
than 14,000 tons of raw sugar, -i d 
steamers arc being sent for as rapid!* 
ss they can be chartered and loadc-l 
Four large steameis ate now d . 
h e r e f r o m Hamburg and s-.x lar^, 
vessels f rom Wes t Indian ptjits. 
T h e valuation of the sugar on tin 
way and booked f o r shipuieul to 11 
toa alone will reach into the millions 
and the money gjived ou d u l y , pro-
vided tbe su^ur reache- here before 
the new tariff ^oes iu lo e f f e c t , will b< 
enormi HI . A 
G K E A T u » s s O F L I F E 
E M E R Y 
GRANITE WATER FILTERS 
T h e f i l ter ing f ibre is made ot a 
insur ing absolutely pure water . 
solid granite rock, 
C H E A P N E S S Graoitciaters h ive greater capacity than those of 
-timer ma Ices costing three times as much. 
S I M P L I C I T Y There is noth: 
order ; it w i l l 
about a granite filter to get out of 
a life-time. 
C L E A N L I N E S S Granite filters are easier < 
chi ld can ODC -ate I 
ed than any others. A 
Geo, 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 303-307 Broadway . 
109-117 N . T h i r d Street. 
John Caldwel l is the name of ao 
inoffenaive looking ra ihoad darkey 
IKI had his bead in s bandage when 
Judge Sanders called tune 
nioruiug. John l i ve , in tbe o ld 
C'Hiuder house, ou west Court street. 
» a d was ai rested laat night by i itl). 
ers Sender and'S'meitWy On warraht lieen tost ami i t m bel ieve. !- manv 
n o g s id 
n o m a g I 
reaiarkt 
fitfhl l en i 
stoma 'h snd fo l lows w.th another 
in the s.nue pls<<* l i e ia jab ' i ing 
K i U haul l i ght and left oa l « « l y wiieu 
iel' rane 
Til- d round—Coi is r t t I ' ght In 
s.ti i thai Irani left book on the Imdy. 
K u ssvsge sixl t r i e , lef l snd r .gbi . 
but does little dsms-^e. 
Coi l iet t Isods another left Jab on 
Bob's wind snd foikiws wilh r-ght 
abort on the lilis. Jim cl inches; Cor -
liett lands his r ighl hsnl over besH. 
F i U m-xi-s il up snd puU the lieel o.' 
h'S g l ove in Co rhe l l ' s fsce in tbe 
clia h Jim keeps his right working 
like s pision ns l ou F i l l ' s rllrs. l 'ney 
cl inch aud Kit/ roughs it io the break-
away. A s the gong eouods K i U 
.cetns anxious l o continue, lint Cor-
l ieu laughs. St icks l i ^b l g love in 
Ki a s face and they g o i o c ine . - s . 
K o u u b U o u n i i : — C o r l i e . i l lushing 
Isods the let. again on body . K i u 
ia abort wiih his lead K i U fo l lows 
up with a stiff Is ft on J ims stomach 
11 lev cl inch. Kits roughs a ; . i n . 
T'uey s ic II j l i t lng teir l l l lc rme aud 111 
a beautiful coutest. 
I - iU rushes ami Jim meeis h at 
with stiff ri^bt l n o l short on tlie 
siomacu. K i U do ing liie lushing an ' 
b i tuog aud rough 'ng i l In llie break 
away*. Cor l ie i t i* by long odds 
making the cleverest It jht- H e is 
playing systematical ly wLn right aod 
left on bisly ami exchange of lefts on 
bead. T i m e is called. 
F i f th round—Cor l i e i t lands n. ih his 
left on K i U ' s Jaw ag i in . that left 
goes on tbe j aw . K i U ' s b low* havi 
pJsolv of steam behind tbem, b u t r r e 
not as f requent as Co ib e l t ' s . T h e y 
clinch aod exchange compliments 
with ooe a rm louse. 
Corbet t leads a vary alow le f l 
K i U law-Is his left on J im ' s n< k 
J im throws s stiff half-round with 
Ir f t on F ' i t i ' s nose drawing Oral 
b lood T b e r mix ll and Corbet t has 
the lietler ot It. Cor l ie i t land* an-
other atifr righl on tlie body aod le f l 
on Ilia chiu. T ins lound is In favor 
of Corbatt. 
landed a left half rooi id Jah on K iu * t * ° ^'Sh* N c * 
and fo l lows right at bmly. H e trie* 
s knockout u|i|«ridt wiUi right but 
its s liitier alio.t, this is Corls-t l 's 
round. 
Thirteenth r o un d— F ' I U lands righl 
sboit ou Co rbe l ! s rilis sod s left on 
Jaw; Jim b iu K i u with a g o a l left. 
F ' iu rushes Jim over l o the corner , 
but does little damage. Corliett 
jn'.is F' lU l ight ou the head snd he is 
back again w th ooe oo 1-o.lv. Cor -
liett sparring beaul i ful ly a o d l a c k -
ing out of some r e l y dangerous po-
sitions. F'lta lands tiia le i . sir light 
.and ban! on J im ' s f a te . F' iU tries 
thai bard l ight swing but it does no 
Y ' lod . J im ' s g love i* in K i t * ' * face 
wheu Madden pushes the bul lon. 
Fourteenth round—Cor l i e t t ' * leril 
Mocked. J im lands that l e f l j sh 
again on F'nx's head. F ' iu counter-
ed wilh a lerrit ' le ngbt on Corbe t t ' s 
aeck and ha. Corliett goiug ' jack f o r 
a f ew seconds. Kit/, lands a terri-
le f t hand j a b on Cor l i e l l ' * atumacli 
ao>i Corliett goca l o his knees w.th 
a f r ight fu l look of agony on bis face. 
I ' M last round lasted just one 
ai'oiule and fo i l y - t i ve sccouUs. 
T l i e time-keeper oallisl Ine seeoods. 
ooe . two , Ihrc i . four , five, six. seven, 
e ight , nine, te \ but Co i b e l l come, 
to bis fee l . Ibeo rushes to F'tU end 
endeavors l o strike l.im. There ia a 
terrible uproar. T h e decision has 
not yet >jcmi g .ven. George .siler 
decides that F'it/ wins. T h e blow 
that did the business Isnded over 
Corbet l s heart and lie col lapscd. 
T k < H » l * S F O K X I . H r O K T . 
barging him Willi -using provoking 
aud inaulling lauguage lowarxla tlie 
oillcera. Oltloer Smeil ley ululilieil 
him while eo route to tbe lockup, aod 
said t'-at be did i l because" the 
called him a a — of a b — . l'ba 
da ikey told a story strikingly d i f fer -
ent to that of the officers, however. 
H e said that be had started over to 
lbs l . C . to lind out if be was 
l a l . i o u d u l t : d l l U t i i c - U o f t . k a u -
w s — M o r e l . n u e l l r c i i k s 
Memjihis, March 1 7 . — T b e work 
of rescui ig tbe flood vict ims contin-
ues energetically and many have beeu 
laseued from positions of extreme 
peril in the last twenty four hour. 
Th i r l e eo lives are known to hav. 
others have been dnuwnin. but how 
many may uever lie known. T h e 
l iver conlinuea Ui rise and the levees 
are breaking io nuweiuus places 
T b e d j m a g c to the lowland of Arkau-
ass wi ' l tie immense. Tbousanda of 
peot'le will lose their bouses, their 
live stock and much other proper ly 
and the season is now so far advanced 
as to threaten Uie loss 9 ! the eusuing 
wanted, and that tbe oUloer. aea^iu'a crop. Much suf fer ing must 
were walk .ng along a crossing, | » - k - inevitably fo l low tlie receding waters, 
tng their way to avoid stepping < s U ^ 
the l a c k water. Of f icer Smedley . u 
accent ing l o the darkey , remarked! 
i s i t K A K f > t J O C N T Y ' k A I U I ItJt. 
that if be got wt-t be would shisi land ; 
••kill that t i — d — o e j g e r . " 
CaldweM repli . i l t in t he hadn't 
nope aov th iog to lie shot for , aod v i -
l l a ined to the judge that be i lMu ' l 
F i v e T o l l t . a i cS l > e ino lwhcd rind 
I h r e v H o u s e s n a m e d . 
Lam-aster. March 17 .—F i v e toll 
gates were destroyed by raiders Irutl 
A 
V o t i n g M a n 
7 
W a n t e d . . . 
T o make h i i j i s e l f a present 
natural ly h e ti/ants one that 
w e a r . T o get t h e s e ^ a l l i t i e s he 
the house that has -the reputation for -i IL 
f r o m O N E to F I V B D O L L A R S at 
L 
nice pair of shoes, and 
for s»yle, qual i ty , fit and 
Id be careful and select 
Y o u can get_ lhem 
CrEO. ROCK 
B A I L E Y , 
» i»o liave been i lo ing the nuMchief. 
STILL RISING. 
> l » l l l i n ( . . I ' r t s c r i e O r d e r a t the 
H a n g i n g o f . I a t k s n n an J 
T h e fo l i os ing olDc^s] o n l e r o f Gov . 
Bradley issued yesterday is sel f-ex-
planitory. T b e trnops are l o pre-
serve onler at lb* ex ' ulion of Jack-
son aod W . l l i n g 
Kxecut ive Oltlce. Commonwealth 
o f K e n t u c k y , Kr tHklor t , March 16. — 
It is ordereil that Capt. NoeMJa'aca, 
S ix th Round : — T h e y el loch aud 1 „ f Company B. Second Hrg imenl . K . 
F i t / t i .es to wrestle Corl iett down B ( | , wilh Qfty-l lve men of h i . uonl-
U i u d criea of oh.oh. Cor l ie i t Is uK 1 p »ny . ' o p r i a e e l on the l l l tb of this 
l ight left Jab o n tbe face F..-; | month to Newpor t , C upliell county, 
c n u n t e m l on the j aw . Corbet t up- * „ , ) re|s>rt to tlie fce-iff of said 
per cula K i . « fiercely wi.h rikli l ami e o n n l i and assist him in the |ieiform 
liss Ki s — 1 — " — " -go ing . Kits is literally cov-
.b I1I001I but I* fighting "like a ereil w 
demon 
Coi l i e t t is showing the signs of the uluileil 
work. F ' iU is down on one 
ance of Ins duties on the 2uth of 
Msrch. ai d lliat he return as M i l a* 
possible after his duties are con-
koow they were policemen until Otll ; n , X b l and three toll bouse* burn.-1 in 
car Smedley said they 'd "ar res t and ( " " « county. There is gu-al indi;:ua-
e lub h — out of h i m . " Caldwel l de- j , l o n among the lietter class of cil i-
nies that lie u«cd snv abusive or pro- ! l U e r e is-now lieinp organi/e.1 
fane language, or that he s t < drunk. , * oowimitiee of regulators l ent on 
H e aaid that he cottkl prove that he | « " " • ' • » * ' town tlie gang of r o w l i a , 
neither drank nor swore. H i head 
was pretty badly bru'se-1, aud City 
Physician Wilhainsou was calle.1 out 
at 1 o 'c l is k last nighl l o dres^ the 
in jury . Judge fisuders l e f l the esse 
open 
Marshal Coll ins tailay received a 
letter f rom Marshal F .̂ V . Granioa. 
of Kains ley . K y . . making imtuiry 
re'Iaiive to the c h a n c i e r of C . J 
SmiUi. former ly a resident here 
Smith claimed there l o have done 
detective work here for Marshal 
Gea ry , but tFere sre so many 
tsniitlis that Marshal Coll ins don ' t 
knuw which one k tueanl. 
The Waters Still Creep 
Tlimijrli Slowly. 
U p . 
A*-Lttn*a-i I r v e e i HUH U r e a k i U ) ; -
2 l i » M r e n « e UftNftaftc. 
TUc river «oolinueM to rts«, tbuugh 
at a ilerrense'l rale. Th i s afternoon 
Marshal Collins !>aa not yet caught j the uiaikeil 48 feet. A t all 
the ne-^rt) wlMuhot at N i gh t Wau-h-
man W . L . ISoott. at the I l l inois Cen-, 
Iral. l ' h e marshal I I M the pisU-l, 
however, antl knows the nauie of the 
murderous assailant. 
point* alH>vc the < >hio ia fal l i f ig and 
there is nothing to fear f rom that 
stream, unless the present rain 
pro\c* to lie general. The Cumberland 
atel renn^ssee are still rising, how-
ever. fliitl it is predicted that there 
is enough water coraiug out of these 
streams to cause the river to rise 
this place. 
THAT VETO. 
I t W i * tlie Mayor'* Old One 
Almost Vcrbatuin. 
fast 
Cor-knreso .1 lake* the time limit, 
be l l ' s leads sre a lilt wi ld. H e m s- j 
ses msny well Intends I blows. 1 me 
cslleil wilh K i t « look ng v e i y much 
tbe worse for wear. Corbet t p u l i n g ! 
W i l l i i s O . Hits til.KT, 
Governor of Kentucky . 
A t tes t : C I ISKI.KS F ' m u n , 
S«'crelary of State. 
By K. I ) . G i - r v v , 
Assistant Secretary of Slnle 
T h e lockup has lieen deluged with 
water again for the past two days, 
snd a has l o be kept go ing a l - ! „ , „ „ „ , | x I D ( l l w roQre s l 
most cuustautly to keep the prisoners 
f n )m gett ing drowoe<l. T h e nater ] 
comes f rom the c i t y ' s sewer. 
Of f icer Frank Hakcr is out again1 
after a l»rief illness, but Off icer Frank 1 
Orr , his partner, is still i^uUe sick. 
A s s(ate<l in yesterday 's Sew, the 
|K)iice don ' t believe that Wi l l Ly t ton 
was used as a tool to wreak ven-
geaace on anyUniy . T h e wnman 
Ly t t on ela»med he was after works 
nex l door to the place of the assault, 
and aavs that Ly t ton has wanted to 
in jnre her for some l ime, and is just 
the kiad of a brute to do it. I f L y t -
ton waa put wp to his diabolical act. 
he would be only to glad to have 
some one else shsre tbe re«|»ontdbiHty, 
ami lighten the load of his sins. 
Overseer of the Chain Oan# Fran-
cis tells an amusing joke oo himself 
A few days ago he was cn the street 
•car when a female well known in po» 
lice c irc let accouted him aud said fdie ordinance a»e < ban«ri 
•intended go ing home with him. T h e but with onlv f e 
H e Just CLIAMTEU I 'M ( l o l l i e s 
I* l tt ic amj ; i . « \ ] Ii l i i - t « » t b e 
S l a u g h t e r . * 
qu i t e a noteworthy feature of 
Mayor Yetser 's recent veto to the 
l i l i ro is Central l ight of way ordi-
nar e is 1'iat It is w«»r<l for word the 
saine as his veto to the Chic igo. I'n-
• '.ueah and Memphis right of way 
over the saTie ground, which lie 
handed in to the council af ter the 
passage of the onbuance iu 1 * M . 
1 he tlales. names of the rail ond* nnti 
I, of eourse, 
r except 
T H E ^ H H T T E R 
l̂ AS REC HIS 
S t 5 r i n g S t o c k 
H a t s a n d F u r n i s l i i i i g ^ X j o o d s . 
3 2 7 B R O R D W H Y . 
told simply as a rather (lectiiiar coin-
idence, and does not indicate a pau-
citv of ideas, insincerity, or any-
thing of the kind on the part of our 
Chief executive. 
T h e veto was just as good as if i l 
was not a copy of the old veto .bow-
ever, and its e f f e c t would have beeu 
the same, pe rha ja . 110 matter in what 
terms it was couched, or how origi-
nal il might have been. 
Perhaps I he mayor thought that 
ideas, l ike whisky , improve with age. 
and for this reason sprung his old 
veto on an unsuspecting council with 
nothing to obscure its identity but s 
clesn shirt. O r msy be he deemed 
It not worth the while to indict a neW 
loeM.age when an old one would do 








ofttoer aaid she wan in earnest, and the veto is an e*s< t fi 
that ahe had probably taken a c n u y of the one lie 
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E C L I P S E O F T H E S U N 
The heat of our coal exceeds the warmth of the sun because it is 
£ood coal. The veins it corhes frOm are the best, h is as even 
as possible rii size and quality. It is always elean. Our coal makes 
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THE DAILY SUN 
WUi »L»e special attention U> ALL VOCAI HAJV 
j»-nlu«r* <>f IntcrMt In Padnreh and vicinity. 
IxtlMtw UUK morr.i WhU'b Will be 
<l««e ae fully a* w»ce will permit without re-
card to e* iM>aer. 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
is devoted to the tnu-rmt* ot oor country pat 
rona aad wtll at alt times be aew.y and -1 
tertalnlng while Keeping t«» reader* ;«o*t»-1 
on all political aflaln* and topic* while It wl 1 
b* a taarleM and tirelMW ex indent of ih«- doc-
Win** aad tearhlngs of the National Kepat>:i 
can party 
C O R R E S P O N O T U C B . 
A •portal feature of the weekly edltl >u of 
Taa hub wUl be lu tJorreepondein-*. Depart 
meet, la whtrh it hope* ably to represent 
•v«ry locality within tbe llmita of 11* rtrcu 
THS President* meaeage waa brief 
ami pointed, bearing only on the one 
mitter of supreme importance at this 
time, the tariff It is a succinct 
statement of the condition of the 
treasury wrought by the ill-adviaed, 
rude aud inefficient YVilaoo-Gormau 
tariff H iving m i l e up his tnind 
thaj^tb* revision of the tntiff ia the 
niatui f paranioijui iu.creetto the 
Auieru i i ^ y l e at t lis Line, the 
question to which Congress should 
tii si devote its energies, he contines 
hinist if to tt*H oue subject. Ikiubt-
les^ " ippleincntarv messages will be 
seiu lo l '-ingress dealing with other 
subjects after this one has had the 
needed attention. 
ADVERTISING. 
BAVM of .d».rtp>lDK win b. Mi.il. known OD 
application 
rOfflc, Standard Block. Ilk North Fourth 
I 4.40 
. . 2.25 
to 
10 cent* 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
rance 
Specimen copies free 
1.00 
W E D N E S D A Y . M A R 17, 1897 
OKLTooe objection can lie raised 
to tbe action of tbe Greeks in the 
Cretan trouble. They have failed to 
pronounceable the n a m ^ o f 
person.r 
TiO. ctHivation of the Bamboo » 
d M a a ^ attention in Florida and 
jjkea proodfeof succeaa. Tbe wide 
spread utility o< this plant makea it 
a isost desirable one to adopt in tbir 
cOKitry. Tbe prosperity of tbi> 
c o « t r y depends, in a large measure 
on a 4 •ont:nu«d development ot new 
fields/* industry. 
- -
I l m Spain been able lo see tbe 
marcbof progreai in this nineteenth 
eentary and granted yea. a ago to ber 
colonies a large measure of autonomy, 
such as she promised to the Cubans 
at tbe close of tbe last war. ber bank 
acconnt would have been in a very 
different shape from its present one. 
T W E L V E d o l l a r s a ' i n e is t b e re 
puted price paid BudyardK'pMng for 
his poetry. Who was it lhat said 
there was no money i.i a literary 
profession? I t is only tho-e wbo 
reach tbe higher pla'jei i i a ly pro-
fession that make money out of them. 
T o e literateur who g it • up st « !r« lias 
no room to complain of the res,ills in 
this regard. 
THE gold rrserve at the cloie of 
basines.« on l l eodsy was 1151.118,-
321, a gain of (14,000,000 since 
Janury 1, more than 11,000 000 per 
month. Apparently gold knows ils 
filends. When the Democracy was 
in power it bid itself away in old 
stockings, safety vanlts. et cetrs. 
But as soon as tbe return of Republi-
cans to power was assured it began 
to come forth. 
Tin, Bryanile wbo, like Bryau him-
self, cannot open his uiouth without 
ca'ling attention to the failure of tbe 
Republicans to bring prosperity, 
simply trying lo sbow tbe people bow 
small a soul be has and bow big 
fool be Is. l i e shows bow be hopes 
pros|>erily will not come, thai the idle 
industries will not revive. Their re-
vival means death to Ibe hopes of lbs 
calamity bowlers for future ca 
paigns. That prosperity should have 
been brought about by the Republi-
cans before Ibey bid fairly got into 
|>ower would be of course impossible, 
and the man wbo orates in this style 
is either a fool himself or he thinks 
hU hearers are iu that category. 
THK :o*al [MI(HILA,IOn of Greece is 
but about 2,250,000 souls. That of 
Crete ia bul.alioiit 250,000. Yet 
tbe specious plea of l'.ie Powers in 
their coercion "Gieece- t i prevent 
tbe annexation of Ciete is Ibe pres-
ervation of the "balance of power 
The real reason is that the annex-
ation of Crete to Greece would leave 
so much less for their own capacious 
maws when the lime comes for tbe 
division ot the Ottoman empire aud 
its occupation by these same Pow-
ers. I'. matters not if a brave and 
progressive, enlightened an ! Chris-
tian |ieople is crush,si under tbe heel 
of a medieval dcs|iot, lueir hres, 
Ibeir property aud all tii"y bold dea i l ~ , ~~ 
. . . , r , ,. , a land not its 
at his ali4l>lute disfiusal. This con-
dition must be maintained byftJofce 
lhat territorial a^g.Tndizemeal miy 
be preserved for the Powers. 
KIM: WILLIAM of Germany, wanls 
to spend <65,000,000 on his navy in 
tbe next three or four years, and be 
probably wi'l not be permitted by bis 
more prudent subjects to spend $135.-
000. He is lessening his chances 
for the expansion of his navy every 
day by his Cretan policy. Kismarck 
nnd a large following are industrious-
ly educating tbe people to the folly of 
sach a foreign policy and tbe Em-
peror will bear from t^iem. 
I T is to lie hoped the telegram 
sent out late yesterdsy afternoon to 
IT is thought by some there will be 
a reunion of Ibe disrupted Democ-
racy. That is within the range of 
possibility. Tbe silver element is 
c imposed of that fiortion of the 
pai .y which is capable of swallowing 
anything that gives [»romise of vic-
tory at the polls. It is therefore 
possible tbey may abandon Iheir sil-
ver foo'isbness aad ask to be taken 
back into the party. It ap]ieais lo 
lie certain lhat tl.is is a boat the only 
wsy it csn possibly be brought 
atxjut. The brains, the bone and 
sinew of tbe party is ra t ia g i l d wing 
and will not be found ready to aban-
don tbe tenets to which it abowed its 
adhesion by aucb tremendous sacri-
fices in tbe last campaign. 
A M B A S S A I K I U B A T A K D , w b o w i l l in 
a few days sui render his b'gh station 
as representative of this government 
to England, has the unenviable dis-
tinction of haying said mo.e disa-
greeable things about his o » a coun-
try and |ieople for the purpose of 
enrrying l i t * with tbe English 
snobs than any foreign represent-
ative ,was ever before bim found 
guilty of. Tbe lepresentative of the 
greatest nation on enrtb. in all the 
elements which rnske a country 
great, intelligent population, wealth, 
resources and [ioasibil l ies; a jieople 
whose capacitv for self-government 
Stable grown over almost tbe entire 
oountry. Tbe experiments so far 
seem lo indicate that there is a per-
manent movement in thai direction 
There are uow in operation some Ave 
or six factories iu this country snd 
their product has steadily increased 
it was rtrvt inaugurated in 18*9, 
until tbe product of 18V7 reached 
15,000 tons. Had the encourage-
ment offered by the McKiuley law 
not been nulbietl by tbe WUaou tariff 
we should now probably have been 
making beet sugar by tbe 100,000 
tons. A numlier of factories were 
drojected ami some in process of con-
struction when tbe election of 1892 
gave notice that tbe iKilicy of en-
couragement to home industries 
would lie reversed. They were 
dropped and the . business has been 
comparatively stagnant. 
T i n pa«tage of the new tariff bill 
through tbe House of Representative* 
on tbe 27th, just twelve working 
days after thai body met, which ia 
predicted, would lie wonderfolly 
liUick work, but Ibal is what the 
country demands. The general pol-
icy of the new law is demanded by 
tbe people. The details have lieen 
worked out by the Republican mem-
bers of the Ways and Meaus Com-
mittee, among whom are a number of 
tbe most capable statesmen MS Con-
f e s s , men who are familiar with this 
class of legislation and welt qualified 
lo judge of the effect it will have on 
bolh the revenue and tbe industries 
of tbe country. Tbe people will have 
faith lhat they have performed their 
duties not only conscientiously b ut 
well. The great im|>ortanoe of an 
early return to tbe policy of protec-
tion will induce tbe people lo con-
done any slight defects in the system 
inaugurated, whicb-eau and will be 
from time to time amended 
so as more effectually t^ 
perform tbe functions wilh a view 
to which it is enacted, as they ap-
|iear from time to time. Perfection 
in legislation has never beeu attained 
and never will lie while men are slill 
human. But we will have the con-
solation of believing that tbe amend-
ment* made lo this bill for many years 
to come will be made by its friends 
enemies. It will there-
fore be made better and more effec-
tive from year to yeaev* A f ter the 
passage of the bill by tbe Itouse, 
however, it will have to run tbe 
gauntlet of the senate, where the ab-
surd powers of the minority may-
keep it for months. Tbe universal-
ity of the expressions in favor of [I. r-
mitting tbe Republicans t i pass the 
bHl, even from those who are op 
posed to tbe principle of |>rotection. 
leads to tbe belief that unusual speed 
will lie made with tbe bill in the up-
per branch. If it should remain 
theie for three months il would have 
made very good speed as compared 
wilh former tariff bills passed by 
that be ly. But oo one will be sur-
prised if six weeks should suffice for 
the senate's consideration of it. 
Ticl 
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S D R . B E L 
Pine-Tar-Hbney 
p k m at XW 
For Sale ! by Ohlact] 
Walker 
lacker A 
the effect that the anti-IIunterfaction i . . . , . , .. 
' is the admiration and wonder of the 
world, Mr. Bavard saw fll 
in the legislature had been reconciled 
to rote and work with the Hunteritc 
is true. The unseemly wrangle 
which has existed for months is not 
only to be regretted from the stand 
point of political ethics, but it seri 
ously endangers tbe supremacy of 
the party in this state, just as its 
prospects seem bright for a lease of 
power. 
AT this time it looks as if there 
were no* JO ^IUW of avoiding war 
between Greece and Turkey. Eveiy 
reasonable demand or proposition 
msde by the Greek government has 
been rejected. I 'nlesi the pluck} 
little kingdom knuckles to the Pow-
ers and surrenders to all tliefde-
mands they ha'*e made sVemu^t have 
her ports blockaded and practicslly 
go to war with all Europe. The 
world looks on with a contempt for 
the high-handed ouirs^e |»eri>ctrated 
by tbe Powers under the leadership 
of Russia and Germany. 
hj<^ouT comes this morn:ng (o 
tbe ef fect that Ms* mo Gomez, the 
Cuban General, has lieen seriously 
wounded by a Spanish bullet. So 
often bare re|>orts of Genera! Gomf/' 
wound'n^ or death come through 
Spanish sources that this one will re-
ceive tmdy credit. It will l>e hoped 
the old General Is et^l on his feet antl 
M spry physically as he is mentally. 
Tber* are evidences of ;enewed ac-
tivity among the Cubans in this 
country, nnd lo view of tbe desperate 
•traiu to which tbe Spanish govern 
to belittle 
the intelligence of our people, even to 
question the stability of our in&'i.u-
tions. before a people wbo would 
glory in oi»r downfall. Th's he did 
probably for the dual purpose of ele-
vating himself in the eyes of the Eng 
lish people, as being al»ove tbe mass 
of American statesmen In intelligence 
antl statesmanship and of currying 
favor with tbe man who elevated him 
to the high position in which he saw 
tit thus to traduce his own country. 
Mr. Bayard's s t a t em^ l that the 
Ameiican |»eople were " a restless and 
of timet violent people" who required 
just such a man as Mr. Cleveland to 
govern them, was a piece of the ver-
:e«d norsense ever ottered and could 
uave hrd no other purpose in the 
ro od of a man of Mr. Bayard's in-
telligent e than that which we have 
aluibuted io I 'm. 
T iu development of the sugar in-
lustnr of this country I of vastly 
greater inipoi laot e than many 
imagine. It may not be pcu -rally 
understood that the entice piotiuot 
of the country ;s but one-s x.h of 
the consumption. Tbepioduclion «*f 
cane su^ar is prs tlcally eo3flnnd to 
a comparatively *raall aiea in the 
South. Sorghum sugar may be pro-
duced over a much broader area, hut 
I ii of inferior quality and its produc-
tion has not proven as profitable as 
cane and l»eet sugars. It is highly 
probahle that the development of the 
future will lie mostly in the direction 
Tnc New Secretary of Ag r i cu l tu r e . 
One of the moat significant pieces 
of newa received for month* ia the 
special diapatch from Washington, 
occupying alx>ut a column of space 
in the " In te r Ocean" of yesterday, 
and devoted to the Department of 
Agriculture, under the new Secre-
tary. Wilaon, of Iowa. 
It is [N«ltivelv refreshing to find 
that the bead of that department ba« 
a higher and more practical ambi-
tion than his immediate predet e-sor. 
Mr. Morton. It seemed to lie 
Ibe height of Morton's smbition 
to write a spicy letter, one that 
an Englishman would call clever, a 
Yankee smart. And no sooner did 
he get it off the tyj>ewrit«r than he 
gave it out for general publication ; 
when It came to practical matters he 
was a negation and a aneei. Mr 
Wilson has a high, clear snd practi-
cal idea of what his department can 
do. He has served in Congress, and 
as the bead of an experimental farm 
in Iowa. He pro|>os,>8 several lines 
of policy, each of very great im 
pprtaoce. 
This country s[>ends about $100, 
000,000 s year on foreign-grown 
sugar. Every dollar of this money 
can !>e saved. Most of this sugar 
is made from lieets grown in conti 
nental Eurape. Tbe United States 
has vastly more good sugar-beet land 
than is required for the growing of 
all the beets needed for tbe sugar of 
the |>eople. The difficulty is to flml 
just where it is. Over thirty years 
ago l»eets were raised for sugar on 
the rich soil of our own prairie*. 
Everything seemed favorable^ 
but the beets lacked the sac-
charine quality required. Mr. Wil-
son projHiaes to scatter the aeeds of 
sugar beets widely, yet not indis-
criminately, antl have the beets pro-
duced sent to a government station to 
lie tested to see if the soil prove suit-1 
able. In that way the industry can 
• >e fostered, and in a few years be 
Hi •nlv established. Only demon-
strate that a locality is suited to the 
purpose and capital will put up the 
necessaiy mschinei y. 
Another ,-lan of ibe new secretary 
i to find out just how dairy pro-
.duets sh Mild l>e p.-e,irred nnd parked 
' t o suit the English market. This 
may sc. m a sm II matter, but it is 
not. The secretary should get exact 
ami elal»orate information ami then 
put the same al the d.»p<.eal of con* 
giessmen with dairy constituencies, 
and the area of such constituencies is 
widening nil the time. Millions of 
dollars might l>e added to the market 
vslne of our surplus dairy products 
by utilising such information. 
A third plan is to encourage tlx* 
growing and fattening of sheep for 
mutton. According to thia dispatch 
it would seem that the. Secretary ha* 
done a good deal of experimenting 
already, ami found, as he thiuks. 
lhat certain nitrogeuous foods, that is 
beaus ami |>eas, rich in nitrogen, 
make the best muttou. His idea 
seems to lie that our farmers cau feed 
sheep on peas antl )>eans to advant-
age. much an they now do corn to 
cattle and bogs. Al l this is compar-
atively new and experimental, but it 
aeems reasonable. It is surely wise 
to test the matter in such a way a* 
to determine its feasibility.—Intel-
Ocean. 
1 he O V I S e n ice (Cue . 
There has never l»een an election 
in Ihif country of so much im|H»rt-
ance from the standpoint of civil-sec-
vice reform ss the one which will oc-
cur in this city three weeks from to-
day. This may seem at first blush 
to lie a bit of campaign exaggeration, 
but a little st»l>er second thought wilT 
convince any candid person that it 
ia no exaggeration whatever. 
l utier our civil-service act of two 
years ago all the officers ami employ-
es of tbe city not elective, ami 
if appointive not requiring con-
firmation by the council, are 
now subject to the civil service sjs-
tem. The elective ami council po-
sttfbns COTITbtlOerr flT5 TTIsTgniilcant in 
number. Practically the entire mu-
nicipal service is subject to the law. 
Shall this system continue and Ire-
come permaneut. or shall it l»e over-
thrown r That issue could h trdly 
have been made more definite. It is 
admitted lhat tbe election '»f Sears 
would mean the continuance of the 
new merit syttern but by the plat-
form on whic^i he stands, by the 
s|>eech which placcd him in nomina-
tion, and by his own utterances 
since, youug Harrison is pledged to 
make the law a dead letter. 
If lhat should lie done the re-es-
tablishment of the system would lie 
specially difficult. For the purpose 
of lealuiog liie gravity of Ihe situa-
tion we will s.i. jsise that Harrison 
should win tins race. He would 
hardly wait to get his wind l»efiire 
j making a clean sweep of the pieseut 
force. At first some liepuhhrans 
would get in to till the vaciucies, jut 
in the course of his term be would l>e 
master of tbe civil service loard an l 
get in men who would tjike goo*I care 
that the highest "me r i t " was Joyalty 
to the I >emocracy. We will f l int ler 
supptsie that two years hence tbe Re-
publicans «uu the mayoraly. 
and tbe demand were matle ii|x»n 
tbe party organisations to re-
store the observance in good failh of 
the law, is there not great danger 
that the reply would lie, in effect. 
Not much. We consented to the 
civil Service system, in deference to 
the reformers in 1895. ami the first 
chance they bad they defeated us by 
running a couple of iu<le[>eudeut cau-
1 ii late* for Mayor, antl by that course 
elect tl the mayor that overthrew the 
civil-service system. 
It may be recalled that a civil ser-
vice commission was created during 
General Grant's presitlency, ami he 
put on the commission very able 
men. Tbe late George William Cur 
tin was chairman, ami Joseph Mcdill 
was one of his associstes. It is 
reflection upon any one else to say 
that it was the strougest hoard ever 
appointed. But congress made no 
appropriation for ils maintenance 
and il fell in'o decay. It 'ook alnxit 
ten years to recover from tbe se -
back. Thns history, as well as com-
mon sense, warns the genuine ftiemls 
of municipal civil service lhat the 
present situation is exceedingly 
cri ical. 
Undoubtedly there are spoilsmen 
in the Republican party wbo would 
accept defeat ihi* spring with com-
placency, consoled by the reflection 
that the spoils system would lie res-
tored ami the responaibility for il 
would be shared l>elween the liemo-
als atid reformers themselves. Then 
the city would have pat rot.sgc enough 
to make The campaign interesting 
from the hustler |M>int of view. 
It would lie im|H>ssible to conceive 
of conditions which wotiM give 
greater gravity to the civil service is-
sue. If there were in tbe field only 
the two parties, one for and the other 
against the system, defeat would lie 
accepted as the fortune of |Mililic« 
but if the reform side should I H 
beate i by the candidacies of meta 
professing *|iecial interest in reform, 
then the natural result would IK* that 
the reform would lie out of favor with 
boih parties. 
( 'hicsgo is now the foremost city 
of tbe country from the stand|*>int 
of civil service reform, a pre-emi-
nence of which every gtxsl citizen, 
whatever his party affiliation, must 
lie prohd. T o return now to wal-
lowing in the mire of the old spoil* 
system would lie l>olh a disgrace and 
a calamity.—Inter Ocean. 
L D. WILOOX 
i raadtSete tor iWrtf of MoCraafca* « 
_ stihjart to Democratic i* mary ta> bs 
M t l f . •—" 
Ws are aathortaad to aaeouere 
W. • m a r 
e» a > audidaie fur a,-.—sor of IAt<*aekea 
county »eh)ect to th« e ikmul the Hemo-
cra'K prtiuar) d a U e t«. tw LiU Saturday, 
a is 11 i U K 
Evansvilie, Paducah and Cairt Packet 
Lute. 
Owned aud operated by it • 
Tennessee aud Ohio Hiver Traua|*>r-




i e v -
i l Y o u « 
Kvansvllle end Fadu<-ah Packets i llatly eacvp 
K uno a ; 
Sirs JOE P O W L K * aaS JOHN S. HOPKINS 
Leave Pedu.'A* at » : » • cloch a m 
Paducah aud Cairo Parket Llnr i Dally escept 
Sunday i 
Steaniv-r DICK F O W L K K . 
U r n Paducah at • a ut 
J H FOWLKK Supt 
Mtraphii, rleaas \ CUeimti 
Company. 
steamers 1-ave cirf-tnnaii for Memnftis 
every w»s>aeaday aa>i r a t e n l a v at I e'etewh p. 
I ' l v n n Pad<1.-all ' m i l I l l r lsy and sat 
U M I> Leave Me111ph|X for tSnrM nai l>vary 
TueMisy and Krlilav, pa<«-lug Padt rah er»fy 
t huixl iv ami «»undav Leave f*tu Innail for 
Pew Or lean* every Thurwisy, lug Psdu 
rah t .'er\ > indav ^ 
J it A>M« K A F T K. v w i a r : 
Agent. Padu. at. ky Sen llwtMMl. 
DRIFTWOOD 
li VI I I I Ki l l OS T i l l I K.VK.K 
W e have a few pair 
left and dort't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
Our stock ol Carpets is very 
complete in All kinds from the 
cheapest to the finest. Can 
make and lay them nicely on 
one day's notice. 
Y o u should 
call on 
|[ains ̂  
Footwear 
/ 
H. D I E H L & SONS . 
I 
t s 
We a re {Headquarters for all kmds'of Shoes 
a! prices to suit your pockeibook.>>We are 
making extreme low prices to reduce our j» 
stock and make room for our Springfcood*. 
Telephone 3 1 0 B r 0 a d w a y * * ' 
We arc receiving daily choice 
things in the newest stvles o< 
pretty Dress Goods, Silks and 
Tr immings. 
Have just received some nice 
things in Capes and Ready 




The Monie Itauer leaves Unlay for 
the Tennessee river after a low of 
tics. 
The big Mate iif Kausas from New 
Orlcaus passed up last night for Cin-
cinnati. 
The tow boat Dick Clyde left today 
for the Ohio river to bring out a low 
f ties. 
The Ashland City leaves tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock for Danville, 
Tenn. 
The Heaver, with a big low of 
empties, passed up this morning for 
Pittsburg. 
The Henry DeBua arrive*I here 
from Cincinnati this morning wilh a 
tow of empties. 
The towboat John Barrett arrived 
here last night from Cairo after some 
the above named place 
The Monie Bauer lav here all 
day yesterday lepairing a leaking 
flue. She left today for Tennessee 
river after a tow of ties. 
The City of Paducah a as still due 
out i f the Tennessee tfris morning, 
and is exac t ed to pass out for St. 
Louis by^da'k t« n ght. 
Large crowds Were down in the af- I 
ternoou \esterday and took an ex-
cursion to Brooklyn on the ferry U>at 
in order to get a belter view of llie 
high river. 
The II . W . BultorfT arrived here I 
early this uioruiug frtmi t'larksville 
and left eu route up the Cuuiiierland ' 
river for Nashville at noou with a nice 
load of both freight antl passengers 
Hiver forecast: The Ohio at Ev-
ansville will continue falling ; at Pa-
ducah antl Cairo rising slowly during 
lite next SH 1M»urs. The Mlssiaslppi 
from I f l o w St. Ix)uis to Cairo falling 
uutil Wednesday ; from lieiow Cairo 
to Memphis rising slowly un'il Thurs-
day. 
The John S. Hopkins, after lying 
at Evansvilie for several days owiug 
to the high water, leave* there today 
for this place ami will- arrive tomor-
row. Sne leaves on her return to tbe 
Hoosier city lo morrow at 10 o'clock, 
which is her regular time. The other 
boat" will likely start out the first of 
next week. 
From re|*>rt* this morning every-
thing seemed favorable for the river 
to lie stationary here by tomorrow 
night, aud the majority of ihe river 
men have that opinion, as the Ohio is 
falling as far down as Evansvilie. 
The MitsUsippi i-t falling from Si. 
Louis flown to the mouth of the 
Ohio, autl the tributaries. Wabash. 
Tennessee and Cumberland rivers are 
falling at their head waters. The 
Ohio did not rise here as rapidly last 
uight as it diil the few nighls put 
three tenth* being the increase for 
twelve hours. The gauge registered 
47.x this morning ami rising very 
slowly. 
The Ohio is now falling from 
Pittsburg to Evansvilie but continues 
rising'at Paducah and Cairo. The 
Wabash continues falling U Mt. 
Cartnel. The Cuml^erland at Nash-
ville continues rising, but st a greatly 
decreased rate. The Tenneasee is 
'ailing at Chattanooga and rining at 
Florence. The Mississippi ia still 
falling from St. Ijouia to above Cairo. 
Tbe Ohio has been falling at Cincin-
nati for four days, al Louisville for 
three and at Evansvilie for one day. 
The Wabash has »>een falling at Mt. 
Carmel for three days. The Cum-
Itcrlaud at Nashville has lieen rising 
for ten days, the greatest rise, how-
ever, occurred from the 10th to the 
12th instant. The Tennessee al 
Chattarfooga rose from the 10th 
to the 14th, and this rise 
has yet to pass Paducah. I*it has 
lieen falling now for two daysi The 
Mississippi has been falling from St. 
Louis to Chester for six days. 
out some odds 
s at one-half 
We are 
and ends in 
price. 
Look at our new K i d Glove 
(white) w i th colored embrotd 
ered backs. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— I S J f t f A I K J l A K T K U S KOB 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Matej 
Apples and O^aDj 
Freeb. banned Goods, &c. 
H O M E - M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
TYlrpuonr 1IH. Cor. Wk am) Trimble M a 
L. B. O G I L V I E 
CO. 
A gen is for Buttenofc* Patterns. 
10th aril Mnl iMi i Streets. 
/F. J. RERGDOLL, 
/ - I H K O I ' K I K T O B 
Pafoicah - Bottling - Co., 
a ^ n t ahi .Kri f - K n 
LOUIS O ' B E R T S B t E R , Of St. Louis. 
la k !| t tl b o l t i n g 
Also <»n..u, tem^icrmoo* ,lnnli» Koj», <elUer W » l « r , OrmBft 
Citler, Ginger A h , «tc. ' 
T . l ephoo ; tinier. Slle.1 until 11 o'clock >1 nmlit t lunn« tod i t o elock 
S » ' , r< l » v nighu - — 
T e l e p h o n e I d 1 . 
P A D U C A H . E T . 
T H I S 
S E A S O N 
Meets al l the R e q u i r r 
ruents of Taste . Qua l -
ity and Style. 
W. H. Howard 
117 HI 
/ ! ••nAn ft*, 1 / 
ARDINO I 
MILLER 
Wi l l offer extra inducements in Pianos a i d 
Organs for the next 20 days. 
M E . J O N E S 
Low 
Prices 
4 h k l i . « -
Hardware, 
[ G i v e hi ni a , « l | 
Wall 
are a matter of 
consideration for you and they 
are one oI the leading features 
of our business. Our curto-
mers are always pleased. 
Special prices wiH be made 
in several departments during 
the next few days. If you 
want a new drfxs, a carpet' 
lace curtains, putt ing, it wi l l 
pay you to j»U on u t We f j ^ STY 
can please you. - A chance to 
show you Is all we ask. 
Call on us. 
Cutlery 
S T O V E S . 
Tinware 
E T C . 
Cor. Court and Market 
W e i , 
Paper! 
» l f » v « 
lis 
Um flml lo altow ' 
' « >11 the Ul. 
lieaiKO. and otil.,r». They're ia D. 
ready for your inap^Una. 
Pineal line of 






P i c t u r e 
In tb  
Have you aaen tin latcat • 
A Y A R D O F E A C E 8 
l>rieea >ieaai>oalile for ( i lMI I ) 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
t i ) H way. I'1,tier H^utaa Ho i t a 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Y r«pri« l»e» 
l<Hi B R O A D W A Y . 
T E L E P H O N E « K I . \ 
rour laundry if you • anl 
prompt ito work an<l 
tekoj 
Kor^jpr^TiiTe 
I I iwrloatl - 11. 
O H I O K I » » K S I - U K K » « n H I M 
i v e ' .V,MM I . 
A Inillle of nr. Bell a l^ft'e Tar Ho-
ney aboulil be <lp the uf^llcine ulielf 
if e»erv home In aAudden alia, t of 
oronp 11 i . i n va l i d/ ; allaying the |r-
rltalkin antl endiMl l io danger in lew 
lime than i1 wooftl lake to gci for a 
lorUir. It .lan^l,|ire-<'iiiineiil a* a r»-
•IM, :t*oliU ami :,|| kir, 
r l L , laegrr A \\ alber. 
<n i 
I M I TJTRRT 
hul h i t , m . . b 
Or«i i laAs J 0 | | J f W 0 E L p g R T 
Kr..pr 
E . T H A L M U E L L E l ^ 
£ «lf Mod- nr.ft; dog. a, V< , 
« « ! » » Him . tvtal 
fc. R road w. j 
arket, CITY SCAVENGER 
Jas Coleman 
Te lephone 118, 
Res. 821 Oftmpbell . 
I'rttrapl and t'k{*Mll attaMI 
o cleaning vault* water 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ray and 
it*/he N 
M il QUYNK, 
n given 
*t« , Atv 
e*»yearn eaperlent a lnihe work 
fmm any part of the t lty ana 
Weeed at any time from S o'eloek a m 
to 11 o'clock p. ni. 




farterwre ani D»el«r« la 
Steam E^lnes, fioilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
A ml Totiacoo V rrw>. f tra*. 
antl Irtm Kiting.. Caallnfla 
of all klmla. 
I ' A I . H A I I , . . K « » f i , « r . 
— — — — — 
Thousands of Homes 
. 'ftrt.adw yA WaliKll] 
I ippo.lt  t Mo^keriy 
rlrat-elaaa In i l l aLgiolDtmafcla. 
Hale. I^IK^Vnd . / per 
200 Roona, 
lay. 
St. Louis , M o 
:AD 
• up*eed » 
-GENERAL REPAIR 
J » » H. Tklrd S i r 
All kintla 4t furniture i^fwireil 
u| hnUterWt and r. varni^betl at 
onalite price,. Painti^! antl re|iair 
work oo hnggia* a ^|#flalty. Will 




F r o n t 




OIRot M Bf.™iw.> T.I..I iuui »l T. I law «..«"• • W I I ?a 
A Lt HARPER, 
a t t q k I ^ Y ^ T L A W , 
' l i o 8. Kourth, Koom Wo. t . 
Will pnetto. la au kk. muni 4 I t , a OoUvilus of cIaIbw pntmpur .u mit j W 
. L E R , 
1GN PAHHER, 
l«, tyjiLAxui 
M A I VETO. 
"PXEUCAM, IT March I, iV 
M b O w n n Council of the City ""of Paducah 
• •MUihy 
acil held Ma ib l u l pn»|r hi luir inutiDi the Bighl u( rut• ail Railroad company to •nd track and ope ate l.aius 
from the «o*th aide oI Ike irU.aac'.oa .1 T r u e r , b c o . . d aireeta in theClUof duwu terctJDd »lr«e. t > cod and acroM Waah'iiH.ou i Km down Kliat *»f« «J •(reel and Hle/veninf 
tm a. the prooerly of tbe (iw|MD* aud 'u#cou*»e-t 
ifr»ck* 
cowpcay .** \ 
nine thia ordinance to yo« without mj I want to any, I >*> »n«»o.«e »o do a y 
. (BVC _ ^ 
An <>rdia the Illinois l a railroad 
t incah Krn'ucky, acroaa Ola.k street First street iWt J MR what is I ilon ~ 
WRITTEK AT RANDOM. 
« ... . . !».».. • ».l • '».. .1 • I U> » 4 mkI -A <.»«l»i>> • I.....4 ut radw.k (b.t 1 b*>»-.* wl™. 
People will be aupantitioua, it 
likely, a. long aa humanity laata, anil 
• bile tbe itaye ut • ilvh-urall.ghu.u 
and gbouia are paat, l be re are alii 
tbouaamlaVi' good people aud people 
quite Intelligent in otber way", wbo 
oberiab au irrepreaaible belief ia a{» 
paritmoa, haunted bouaea and gboau 
—"spooks'* wbo manifest Ihemaelvea 
in while, irauapareut form, dangle 
cbaira, leave tbe blood curdling touch 
of their icy 1 tiger* on your face, and 
even echo and repeat the agoni/.iug 
• • a dHlling sround to the court! pi.Joettre nine of the negro Is the 
bouse to bang tbe nigger 
The fanners looked at each other, 
hnriiedly ejected their quiils and left 
without another word. They went 
io see tbe ivocbiog, and left the |to t l l l t wilh sickening 
drugg.st highly elate<l over the ruse. 
Sealth of the South, and a very ooi 
Sideiatiie I*r t of tbe weailh of the 
nation. The large farms of tbe 
South without negro labor would go 
eeits. Kvery 
I'OlS^t 
M1 crop i.iaed there ia tie-
on negro Islmr. Think of 
Mr. Will Kolley's two sons, aged I l h * *«iiual production of cotton,rice. 
H O Buria HjLftWS 
( ^ t t o r n e y i 
& CRIGE, 
r n e y g ^ h t - L a w , 
ISA 8. Kourth—Upstairs. 
U 0. ROSS, and 
Office at Willella ] 
, Telephone SA8. 
. pop-net 
vie . . t u a n(ai ••> i wiut. i >< t|l*.Mi>.U . If t..... 1 ' " . i. ....It*. I hi. 'T» ' .S- I II 
j ^ l Z f t r t i ^ r i 1 *ream» of »ome one murdered 
yeaia a<-o. \\ bile all this ia 
fancy, as said lief ore, a great 
cling lo tbe old su[>eisli lions, and 
there aie in Paducah quite a num< 
uiere 
many __ _ _ a li.Bchiae -l O.ight l«. Ue done rto* dance with the provision a of our cay t >-; 
" '.» the.- KM. >«f nud protect she c fy s in level md the rights <4 *>x>r rtyboMcrs . _« —v I wbi'e I d» 
ly or )sd|1nmi , . . a s s hiuk i m«y b rbir ber or bouses reputed to be haunted. tlist 
M c C U N E , 
CYCLE WORKS, 
1H6 ami 1X8 N. Alb St. 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s t 
ARCHITECT. 
OdoC Am 4}«rman Nat. Bai»k. 
bise thec-ty ever Flisi-i* wt »y *esy grr '̂ propoi »-»•«. thi« lrsnch<«r ia twenty ot Ibi ly years c. ti Id be ai'd fo a ' r «im and the frai-c*li*e .>eil»a peapr.u f. y«>u cxni'd nevei exprvt to e 'isc aaytlung <' •• of it, aa it ia g-me forever —th * fr»ti' p'ovuhaic '* i' Vjat which I * cry much doubf 1 t uck * rnd St l/m's ors K<ves o»av moosM in es'nsb'e Iram hi. --.o»H J which hbe rra'iŝ o ive »«ni of oo1y |>a.ooo p-t TVnum I tbiuk we «b*ild teke ws nig -tu the opart* ice of o»li«< ulies sn4 p'acealimit <m HI xHants rs y<«J r'turâ be ooe of our lor mer couac'la no doubt sc.iag coubcteia'ioasly I'ut hrrrt,edlyv gav«-i hise to • Mr. Joue« I h fi«.oot> >he city >4«NU( OOdUI'K but OMt A'* snothri cuumn u»tt Norton s reri u lhe l̂n any res rkaudi aud w.iilf they never luasolm lu-ed rny iroi and the dly gol nothti|{ for the right of wav. the iron fnraate ao'd wh#t the city rave thetu to the aiUo-'d conapeay. I under stand, <o $ JO. ooo. Tbe city charter nays on poge 
siiy ra lwav. i company irt tmi rwf hefnre g. anting surb 1 
SBELL, M.D. 
8>€ t l , . 
, 1 30 to 3 
DR. D A N I E L , 
)2<H 
/ / 
OF* U K Bro 'J. Drug S t m . 
K-'ahiiabe<l 1875. m llnwdwav 
M a r b l e H a l l , 
Prepr. 
Fine "RentucU WhiskiM, 
A i m o i i A u a ^ 
Warm Lnnch f'ose tTio |J a m 
I2 j HatiAnear, 
O r Jrrr. H II II T W I U J . M . . . . M D 
JUETT & WILLIAMSON, 
P h j s i c ians aad Surgeons 
*T<tnV^n! I L 
OflJt*. .No Broadway. 
TILBPU -NK 243. 
city PHI >dl can g ant nub's of .—. •cima streets and ajlry* a.id public grounds to '• way . gas, water aud otber 
tediag twenty years, and âneb'se or p»-rvi»rg* the ni'i oral, alter adarrt »iug nmr for a prri nut lr»» than thirty day* in aoaue nr»«|«-k- puotiahed in said c<ltr, reccive bMa therefor p ibiu tv, and awaid sa&e lo tbe highest rnd be»t bidder.. the c«ly re'-rrv»n« the right to reject auy and al! bids Saul sec mm lurthrr aays. I'h« p oviaxm in this »«l> sn.K>a, as to adver t"lenients ami b u» and limiting the grant lo twenty yrats shall no apptv to she giant of the . .(lit of way to a trunk railway 11 .out the way I view your ordinance, it ia iu di ect vv.'atKm of this aection tmr charter, lur . »i» i* not a grrut |»i a t.unk line—it ia a sepa ate line final irnnr-sre alift lo ihr union dr l*st property and not ruonecled with Ihr 1 111 no t cralra! tailro^d tracha. t»«»t is simply a switch Or lerslcr ••) he tru ik line Wrbstei snvs l»ir » «-m ayait from ihr b auciies and roiH r>| a tire are Mr t,unk Nrither Can the swiu hr» tse ra a 'r l̂er' to a line and l>etbe trunk ra-lr»«a«t acco. d.ng to the a. me hue of reasoning lr<»u my atandixxnt and as 1 said, is iu d reet nwsieiiit.j l<» ihr charter I tinker cm ia she UUt ixi yuui oed'aaace ewa gfee the . ight of way lr>»m telle sun down Ftrsl a. ert to The V 1 -m l»epo| com pany a property Hed the ordiuancc ati<|>ped the C it wo."Id not be ao .*»)«t»onal.tr. LNJ! to .'urthei e ils>rge said frsnch'se. you nay ' or tbe I'nrhaof the lll"v«a Central »'r|lroad tympany which take'- you Uuk to Jefterscm slrrel and nils you. a* I ami othera mini uc it and euabJcs you to go i. it Mou.oe, Madiaon, 11 • MXW» C 'ay o. Trimble street If tlie a!-ret cs, c<>iutMt ir* do as-t lulertere ou Mad'».iti * >d V. m.<lr. r• tiiev have f.auchiseaon thoaesf re ts j-r wnesi .' anchisea were g. ruled >«r cv.upauiew. ,»ii i«sa«l cumpautes o- fo. s(, rr. ..1 a'ey imptixmurnu! your h«Hn- alile laalv nsK always ; 4< ed s sti vey and p ohle hirst With lUr t. d uaucr s.. as to make aptrlii witat vme-e g siting (Ud orjjcnng and it -s the 1 • w Mil I thia ..aub,r therr ia uo profi'e uroc suivry but y»so sry i t thr nn*t"prictH.v' ».»» gieiag desa iipt'OTi* '.»y sordt, which a e of cam. «e always seacepA-»lr o| diRe ent construe tion« and it is somethiag nnbeatd ol o u an ».up-o«rtueut a si act. rig.it ,f way ml 'O.u a | toftlr sari survey hi. h makes it 'r *rrv I J I K cost act. 1 do uot «av thr lilt KN« t r ra t Kait-uad wo*«ld lakr <u> un'mr m.a I m i U accent of this ov« «>ghl b,it tar know tar who'r ha'mru family is srlh«h and tiir h sto y id co pp alio is is, they take all y. .i w1"| îse the-u I think farther pe misa m »h..,ili1 oe secu d I otn . ar pes»plc W.-OI.WJ M M ..NT U c»v>e y I !o.ig tb« u ou-wed ilgiit of ».»> iml'ii .ely dear ijeil. The atl4.,ne>« I >t ths . a'Voad ci>.n»wuirs aav if a ly one is damaged a id tiiev canaot ag ee, .he imved party hr. i r.vi' sr i o I he co»'; • a 
In ' ;a d I»|.I; i\M of way- 1 nave always I'w-ai.it̂ Jlir p s.reT » bolde sal- ng Ihr "g'.it i l ua> »,h»u J at Is.'sl W co.upen̂ rted sJt s.ac o i ' '>y the peiit1iowh.ini g ant wa« i.iade ri •r-»i iv tu the i'f>K"! vr'veol the p"ope ^ » ..(os-1 ha« ng .«• ao into the co.«rt» and »»» t t«se s'ow oce«« law lor jealne, ra a«M") lu{.il i>« m >neyed , osfo. a lusc, especially s \ j l i many t>aatabces, p open.vou lijhn of wee is ut.ncd'axd 'a by res.slenla whose 
r jv-y ccat is tare, ted iu Ihc-i homev— • try :*»» no io iry to rmpb>y coin set a<vd thei •>••»»• • .a Kf late agrev ti» line tr.ms oflr r.l iy t*ie 4 .» W NI is K.irh <4 oi to a?. to d » oe . 
.«•• J luâ e* Ihry .uas »ecnre wtha.iar • •»-» t-o. . . .raaon I I'J.ik the propr y bo'd-n s.ssm'd be saliefirsl 'MUstde t ie cou ts 1 • i. f t t'i'w is î at I He Idea itl w» called m i. • •>4 ev». wh«> vi» eseryluiug most w.rpaan'e "her lA»t)i isf impinMwat •"»«! !•« tne pit'.' n-.e-l ie ills h uss.lr- c«,ta<n conditions i» rig»"t is<"t 'f one man is <laiaag«il *t the jtski c will •* 
' .eh'ral •»"hr O 'MIc aHnaM make g«»»l ilia >»• In r lei me o. alls I tH«*. 'el »-»Uce <* "i .:,i . .-mr.it a e;wa da I I'on I oelieve T t IS - illrssi K-, of th s c-miH'f, O r.l uftct ol llr 
r ' orj 11. uiiaiy. W »o wou'd m iu! Ihiaaw.lch il Ii s .fk.drKr fti'rcc Ii- i.n . is trd II «4 lo r' otievt as loll na'ed on two g ri 
ml'ua ue 
C.I : id <1 I s«e i M I In 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T S 
l«e nuD» s leu • 406 BR010WJIY. 
J , W. Moore, 
/ 
/ I'tAl.fcK IN Staple and Fancy 6rouri8S, 
Canned G o o d s o f MF K inds . 
Free deliver* Ui all parU of tlie city. 
I Cor "th and Atlama 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
All kinds of imjierfection in 
» li.trsS's t w e l wrrected. 
1 Do Repah Work at E»ary Kind. 
WllSK Ou*«AKTl(»C.,'-
Alwsis on hand ready for work. 
HENRY GREiF. 
j. S. GANSTER, 
\ Solicitor ol Pinsion Claims. 
y. uyin of f o u r i n th<l w» r o f 
fer.MefuUMi < laimf brfor** tho Bureau 
^ ofyenaionft. 
To a«ldtera. %»idowa of aoldlet̂  of the a,r of I|MI« M>'tlr*n War service |\ns|i>n Ad of Jtilr IW tucreaaaof Panm r̂̂ Hrompt and «hsif«MHrh atftitlon gtê n to re|.-\ed . ..— and L mrt r- tlroirurd fr..rn ih.- rolla.W any buai t-——s.s.-s. . y Oealre iraoaarfi-d at the>a 
.1 rn 9 I.Hsb . .» u .he lac. wehrve ,.o nve»» " ifl cio-e ton* ti'ca wish wo oate.s. * jd iey •r wi yi nrr m li<~S a-iy oar t i i do .»»>- . iu«t wo mdic td. r' can ha*e*xc'naive p .» 
Mere pecuHi ly vtrr'r' having oil tlul two sQ. r r> ojt ol s. y wo aus tn.ee m 'n of »«*t fro.ir. Ir I hrce jo apec*a| ooject on lo l «r .a i having the ua'r cW tie • vr. I. »-t, 1 a rriimad »n."nt a«.i-ig ' iist si -beee.yde. a»rn rl .ul r ri ire 'ms-n-js • c.tv o! lvd»c.-h a .id g eali/ t'.i .h e.«e If t ie *ritro d wants ouly a »c •he iu*s several aqra.e" wslhoel isi»e Ie. I g .U the Iwo »*na.es sr. i »s. rt lo live. >u nr a I ;<ir wiik-h be .ive nteu have t r-d Ills' the l r.»«,'. > o*e I ' svooo arid a e i ouuuaaily ,».« •ng i.o tne i •.«-. i r what they pa.<i n , n>dliuo til atiiiu ••auivged by auy 1'itera i 
Hi* said tblw Will vat-sad,1 tonal busl> <«m. but will II n< tdi rnag-sidi'ea id u»is nnOe t.i «aam>|a>lisa<Hl U»s.n»v Inj« ieaa|»*lally tl«e i • tstl oil" < hums, aAl''lot •> ectl • the joolie, a net J v. we besU-r .•»•« iolo Vo Wbai wr have what wa may .»» .̂ olv <rrn r br tblskPant* 1 be 
MHI I>. » trace F.T<u Jl'iWi'a B a laig* fac»o a itic ihr BercbaUta ol thu city. 
sectlsiu 7 of 'He ori'laantw »aeis Tbe aa <1 co ii|s<uy s'inli prl nu ihe H<atu viacew or soy rsl|-oaii or rallmmla that mav he eaf>.«t»u st..' te«l to or t iiioSgb the city ol t'ad.«ab.>ot thai are sioir ro st ned Ui or throrRli any nocthm of chac1t7 of Fad scab, to be laid screws and st th«- grs.'a of tb-r l asks of -n'd lu .̂ny witb»u the lltn.ts o. it>e r^hiofjssy kr.siiie i nder ths o.iloan r. wiflto exarwui any rompeosailoti bi i Iu rpse tl*ey bars to < r»Mi aald i'«bU o. way uy side track, otber tba.i iha .nalo llor TDh ord taiK-e .'alls ts» sa-' wiiether thev . in r.rn tuo gh any other rail »»d cou»p».iv we.a w lt-ng «o pay for it iu reel iou < of tbe ordinance, you »ay, under apnervhitoa of »s#e k03 nee., said .uslrostd rskjj'any aball doaru the rmiadk-u#iit t>u the tt'eat aide i.l fsecond auvec, lietw. en Clai k • id Adajns novels, lo the eaiabllsbed grade of see 1 -d. ao .-a lo maltea..|d alieatlta esub>lali<-d a dih to thecuibon bhai tide of tbe aireet .itid nay. It thai 1 l« dona tiudet tbe attpa< v s ou of tbe f nglneer but you rail to . qnlre ti.« rail toad 1 oinpauy uibu'd np a b. id wall to keep lb** p opai ly of these iieonle from ca <1. • In, aud wby aborld Ihr etiitMOkDieni b* dug don .i oD me Weal * il* of |iie aiieet and not os tha Idr I,»ngs,alf, lb Iu A t o h re tiiel' pcO|)ri 'yv I am a frls-tnl «»f Langst rt, t! m i l o . l>iii why thrv sbiuild bavr mo a 1 rolf <M •(« under l.i-a 01 JiBancr lima owne a o? pro|»rr«y on tbe opissdir sid- of sa'd aiteet, 1 .'all 10 are 
1 th 11k |> ran it havr bê u sn ormlyht »n >our hoiioraN** bcaly. I further li.iu< the r.iili 1.ad c' lupnuy, |u consbilei atlon ol th « Itl nnt. roukl wall uffotd ta) Hive Ihe u o ... i(ro.*od on Mrrt aneel ojip.ialia Petleiboat 
MII IS, and beiw«-s*n itroadway aud Cour. *iir**iA, for a pub lc wharT 
vy Tenling Is vei v kind to Ibe Illinois Cea t.al K.illioad i om|Mny. ami Its ofllcera hare •lorn earae. Ingly oni'rt out to the jiH.ple of I'.idarab Hut. whjlr wr 4<>oiild do ail we ran for ibeoi wr oujfut to aal oautlouwly and as luiNior«.s men. and aci " "" " ' * 
Kor 1 be foregoing ii road tirdmanctt, ami irustrti' h niemfter of thia « ouncll Will consider wall V f"""r he vote*. *a ea. h rltlrrn of I'a lu< ah.as as our own. a. «• •r Paducsb and ber final pV*peiiiy. 
ilully, ) A. YKISKK. Major, 
ijsna will' ti they d< tlonal capital sbontd •all. 
a rite mr or glrr me a 
C ^ l r H o u s e 
L0CISV1LLK, KY. 
^ , e r i . aa Tlan, »3.00 to 15.00 per •d»y 
K O . M I I . only I T U J O S H T L npwaMa. 
MM,.. 
Clarence Dallam 
While it inay seem a little mcredi 
ble, there are several houses here 
that can hardly lie rented by their 
ownera on account of the reputation 
they bear as a refuge of gboau. 
Ooe of the oldest "haunted' 
bousee in Paducah is tbe old Viaor 
property, a frame building at Severn! 
and Clay streets, that was lately re-
iHi lt. I t was one of tbe oldt 
bousee in tbe city, and was at one 
time, be:.re ago, a grocery with reai 
deuce quarters above. In thoae 
days, though, nobody could lie found 
who would occupy tbe bouse for any 
great length of time. Tbe man who 
kept tbe giwey used to say be coulj 
s irt H Th.' not keep auything in his show win 
|dow as long as oDe night, aa every-
thing in tbe window would by the 
nest morning lie gone.^The neigh-
bors, too. noticed that window glass 
couldn't |lie kept whole. Several 
I'uies the owner bad new glaas put in 
all the windows, and tbe next morn-
ing they would all lie broken out 
agaiu. 
Mr. Hartin Smith, the barber, 
now lives in the home, but as he 
knows nothing about the ghoeLs, and 
doeMi'l lielieve in them, they have 
ueveranuoted htm any. 
Another "haunted" domicile is 
tbe one used as the "Home of tbe 
Friendless.'' This is the O g f t e 
llou»e, on Tenth street oear Cla-k, 
spacious frame bouse that no one 
liked to live io. i t was built by 
man named I>ew, who shortly after-
wards died. His family soon left tlie 
large bonae at tbe mercy of rata and 
lram|«. aud it soon got tbe reputa-
tion of lieing haunted, and the neigh-
oor* to tbia day claim that they can 
mysU'rioii. lights moving aliout al 
almont any hour of tlie night, when 
Ihe iDinatea are all asleep. These 
lights used to lie seen when no one 
lived io the bouse, also, ami several 
inquisitive residents .if the vicinity 
who had lieeu told it was tramp* 
went up to sat;sfy themselves oue 
night when tbe light liegan moving 
aliout, Imt tiiev couldn't find any 
oue. 
There is also a double-tenement 
two-stoiy house on Noilb Third 
"iieet near Jeffer«ou foimetlv owued 
by Mr A. K Jackson, that has long 
borne the name of lieing chock full 
of apooks. 
Then tlie llrtmks intirmarv 
on North Kiflh street is also 
ou Ihe I'.t. I t was 
formerly the reaitleove of old I ir. 
Bec ker, who UK I to contend that he 
could see appaiauuus carrying bis 
colliu up ami down tlie i-leps. It 
worried Inm ao tksl lie finally moved 
ool. and aimv then more than one 
family has left il, proKsWy liecause 
thei beard il aa. hanuied more than 
liecause of any evidence of tbe fact. 
The buiMing 00 tfroadway war 
Second, occupied by Ikougberty & 
Mclotyre, tbe dry guo.ls men. is an-
other one of these placae Mr 
Itougtoerty found tin. mil himeelf be-
fore anyone ever told him that a 
prominent citizen killed himself in a 
back room years ago Mr Dougher-
ty told tbe wrtter jestenlay that he 
used to wake during tbe night ami 
Sud tbe oover off. lie would replace 
S. but unseen hands would jerk it off 
again. 
' ' I wnnld brace myself, put my feet 
against tbe foot boenl nf the b'd, 
and pull that rover with might and 
main," he said, "but I couldo-'t get 
it up aomelimei un'.il whatever it was 
turned it loose." 
lie alto need to feel icjr bauds on 
hie face, he aanl. ami now be can't 
II ml anyone wbo will agree to 
s|iend Ihe uight there u|>»tairs. lie 
offered one young man t.'in to re-
main there throughout the night ami 
sleep there, and the next moruing the 
youug man was non est. He has 
neier been back u> explain his pre-
cipitate departure. 
" I played a trick ou oue inung 
fellow, though," declared M 
Dougherty to a crowd in his store 
yeeterday. " I had me a big aledgc 
hammer up near tbe roof, with a 
siring attached that 1 coukl pull and 
make the mist Iremeodous racket 
you ever beard I al«o lisd a big 
truck on the drat Boor, and when 
the young man went up and retired 
10 my room on the aeeond tloor, 1 
sHpjted In tbe back door ami began 
to pu'l the stilngs. Tbe trunk 
would loll and groan and screech 
aod the hammer would boom, but 
the young fellow never niil come 
down. He was too badly scared. I 
persuade! him to remain the next 
night, ami agreed to stay wilh him. I 
hail the str.ogs arranged so I could 
lie io tied aod pull tliein. ami after 
r'most wejnng myself out, I turned 
over to the trembling young man 
ami said 'Here, you can pull l l ice 
airings awhde now. I'm tired!' 
11 s fi ght then vanished.'' 
These sre some of the bout.es that 
have long lieen consider-d haiiqU*' 
by some of the olde*- and ino*-e su-
perstilitnis |ieople. 
8 and 12 years respectively, are to 
apar at the opera bouse tonight io 
regular C'orbeli-KiUsinimous fashion. 
They will wear notbing but trunks 
and shoes, and ere remarkably well 
trained. They struck yeateruay, 
however, and it looked for awhile like 
the mill would lie declared off 
""I*a, Joe wauts to talk to jou , " 
tbe younger said lo his falher aliout 
noon. Mi. Kolley went over and 
accosted his other son and asked 
what he wanted. 
"See heie. what are we going to 
get out of this!" demanded the juve-
nile prixe fighter. 
The falher seemed not to have 
thought of tbe matter before, and 
stammered, "Wby, you'll get a nice1 
trunk each, have a nice time and get 
Iota of honor." 
Well, I gueaa nit," was the dis-
dainful retort. "You don t come 
any game like that on ca. You 
come up with the clean thing or we 
don't scrap. See?" 
They demanded a dollar each, and 
it had to l>e planked down to keep 
Ihem from crawfishing. . . 
Col. Will Kolley wore ooe of Ihe 
most unique St. Patr ck'a day neck-
ties evet seen, unlay. He bought it 
Si. Ixiuia several days ago, and 
aril! be.eafler weai i l evety day. It 
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ME/VIT HT PBRMinaKm to LOI/TVVU.LK rldellty aiid < aaualiy Co. John tlteeX^Kldellty Trnat and S, V, Co fellnttable Ufe^Kliaance Society. Mr«ini. wnmphn-v k iTy fe Mrsars, Mnlr Akiutr \ PADUCAH 
Mre«'t Kails ny Co W ter Co.' r National Hank Henry lluruett 
Christian church—Sunday *> a. m |>r»-M<'hing, II a m and 7 »> n m prayer services, Wednenday evening*. 7 >unday vhiml r.-m tiers evenlngs, all are rorni ally Invited s K Cotter, pastor. 
COLOKKD LODGES. 
M \ SONIC. 
Uaaouk Hall Uroadway. Third Pks>r 
Mt Mc< iregor I.-slice No 2»—Meel*eeery flrat 
Thura«la>- evening Iu each mooth Ml Zion L««lge No a— Meets er-ry Hr̂ t 
Vt edneeday evening in^arb raonih. Suaannah 1 ourt No '- Ijult-s — Meeta every fourth Monday ln<a h mouth 
INOKPK VOKNT (IKDKKOHODU FELUiWS 
Odd PVUoara Hall, s r corner 7th A Adams. 
House-bold of Kuth, No. 4M— Me*Is first and third Friday evening lu each mod lb at Colored i•del FV.Iowa Ha I. 
Paducah Lodge No IsIS—Meets eve c t,rs aiuI :-*iird Mmiday lu ea< b n iLtb at it |.nrj > MU r eliowa Hall 
I'.sdticab P trlarrhs No TV r O O F— M»#iaev»ry recoinl Hid*) >ie|il»g lu each mm lb at t cloiad OJd KeloWw Hal. 
Pa si <;rsnd Master's « oun-II V,. TV Me«-ta every fourth Friday evening in < s' h month at Colored Odd PeJlows' Hal 
Western Kentucky l̂ ajg- No SRI Wests every second and fonnh i uê day <-»en'ng in each month at Colored tkld Pal Iowa Hail 
Von a? Men s Pride I>odgr No. M^i , eve v second and fourt . Wedi .-xiay evecli-g at Ha" ore. No tSt llioadway 
UNITED BKOrHEPHtiP FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul UsLe No aud fourth Monday ev. I.'l Beoadway. 
stale ra If the My-i-tr Meestbe first It 111 Hroadwar 
I HIS Ten si 
X H DUO: tb at 
Odd -n Ksle Tenip.e Mseis seciud Thura 
day In each month, ai ISI oroadway 
»1 V K T t77 
Ceremonial Temple No l - drru 'rat and 
third rue-day night * ri each montb 
(Jo den Kule Tabernacle. No. m*>et* brat ano ihlnl Wednesday nights In every ruontb 
Queeo-Haral T»t>-rn»s-|e Ho Me«-ts aecund and lourth Monday nlgbis In aa.-h month. 
Madailne T,sber»a.-le, No t-Mre-ts llrsi and third Thun*i1ay nights In each montti 
Idly < pecond tnonih 
the Weal Tabernacle nd fourth Tbura.lay nights Nee-t* 
Pride of Padncah Teat, No h MeeU Brst Saturday afternoon In each tnontb 
Star of Paducah Tent Meets p ra In ra< h tnonth. 
rood Saturday 
third Saturday 
Two old firmer* struck t«>wn nigbt 
before laat and t<K>k charge of a 
Broadway drug Flore. They expec-
torated on the floor, lalked politic* 
and did everything else but ceaae to 
bore the proprietor. 
About 10 o'clock a friend entered 
the vioii, took io the •ituiition ni n 
glance end fully appreciated the di-
lemma of the druggist and gave him 
the wink. 
"Well, what's new outside?" the 
druggist inquired. 
"Ob, nothing,''wa< the laconic 
reply, M«cept I juft »aw alxmt *00 
< and ArrnV of ibe Kepublic mreia aecood and foirih Tlleaday nlgUls tn ear'h iiubiu lu C k T. Hal'ores' liartin.s barts raViop. 
A conimi'nication has been offered 
for this column airing some church 
grievances which we do n< t think 
well to insert, ami It has accordingly 
l> -en laitl .taide. Least said, soonest 
mended, ia a good ndage to keep in 
mind.—Fid. 
The American Negro. 
THE BEolMXflH. 
'Though the negro d'J not come 
to America â  an invitetl guest, or 
as an honored stranger, lie was gladly 
received by the colonists (163(0) and 
let to work as a "hewer of wood ami 
liawer of water," for a master who, 
lisvtng paid s pnoe for him, claimed 
not only his service, but the light to 
»<H|M>se of his |>erson, according lo 
Ir* pleasure. Instant anil unvarying 
>i»etlience wan required of him. l i t 
was clearly iilentitled with the inter-
est* of this, the land of his enforced 
adoption?" 
SINCE Ti l* CIVIL H'Atf 
the negro has not lieen idle. He has 
not only been coming aiuce his liber-
ation, iiut lie is here, climbing agaiiu 
great odds. History furnnhes no 
example of emancipation so unfavor-
able as that of the American negro. 
The 1'he American negro (lKOil) 
was suddenly thrown ujHin the world, 
i^iioiant, p >or, helpless, and without 
n 'ool of lantl; still in the thirty-four 
ywars (18G3-1HU7) he has struggled 
to full manhood. The progress in 
k»tia c, iu education, in the profes-
S'ons, in literature, anil in the accu-
mu111 iou of wealth, made by the 
Ame'ican negro, is one of the mar-
vels in his'tor). No people ever bad 
such an experience < f great and sud-
den trsnsilion ; slaves yesterday, tree 
men Unlay, scholars tomorrow. 
KKORO I. A SOU. 
"Neither Ihe southern atat nor 
the ua on s. em to apjirei iu^ l'ie 
value of tbe negro aa a labored T.ie 
tolMM«oo, core, sugar cane, sweet po-
tatoea, waternieloAs, |«*anuls and 
other a tin «les ; the rtwiu, turpentine, 
lumber, and olhei interests; the 
mines, the luttla, the factories, the 
f MII dries that the f^outli is develop* 
ing, aud thai all aie de|i«odent on 
uegro la1 »oi ; and that the trades are 
in the hands of Ihe negro; and the 
mechanics aie negroes; that the 
varous gia<les of *ervauls ami help 
aie negioes. Think of these things 
an<l an opinion may lie formed of the 
^alue of ihe I M ^ I O aa a laborer. The 
' otton which the negroes make in the 
South is shit l i i e North, aud 
• herfe it sells turning the many thous-
ands of spindles and lootns, puts 
bread into the mouths of tens of] 
of thousands of Northern 
families and motkey in the 
pockets of northern capitalists. This 
cotton is made into thousands of 
fhbi ics and^ahipped to all|parts of the 
world. a'id is a source of revenue 
to those who |»ack gootls and in vari-
ous way4 provides facilities for pack 
ing for those employed in transport-
ing, aud those who provided the fa-
cilities for transporting, and also 
those who, untler varying circum-
stances. as merchants Or otherwise 
handle the goods. The 8i<ool of cot 
ton used by the hnjiibletft sewing wo-
man in New Yotic City is spun from 
tfce cotton made by the negroes 
ol the Soutfi. The merchant who 
sells Ihe thread, and the banker who 
takes on tii|Kyeit the merchant' H 
money, are alike lienefilted." 
T i i k N E O R O AS A CONSI ML.U 
The negro is not ouly valuable a-, a 
producer, but he is also valuable as a 
cousumei. If the negroes s|>end, on | 
tbe aveiage, only fifty dollars a >ear 
each for the necessaries which they 
do not produce, as dry goods and no-
tions, hats, shoe*, clothing, furni-
ture. household goods aud furnish-
ngs, tools, machiuery^ implements, 
school and other books, the expendi-
ture for H,000,000 negroes would 1«-
*!00.O00.00U a year Thus tlie 
North—for the things mentioned are 
Northern pioducls—has a market 
among the negroes for i u 
wares of $400,000,000 a }ear— 
a market not be despised." 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S . 
- " I n 1863 the negro knew nothing 
of co-operation: now. 1897, be has 
bauks, building and loan associations, | 
I inarranee companies aud co-opera--j 
live stores, and holds stock in mines | 
, and railroads. The negro owns a | 
whole sireet car system in Pine Bluff. I 
Ark., (Wiley .Jones.) Negro socie-
ties. t-harilable aud otherwise, are 
mullifaiious and lieneficial. The 
halls ami oilier property owned bv 
different societies may lie approxi-
mated at $M00,000.000. The negro 
has al»n giveu attention greatly to li.s 
domestic comfort. The little log 
cabin in the lane has giveu place to 
palatial lesidences ami his plan, t 
) tious and farm bouses are Oiled with 
conifotts and conveniences unknown 
lo the white |>la iters of thirty-four 
\ears ago. The social status of the 
| negro lias kept pace with the finan-
cial an'd educational improvement*, 
j riionsantls of homes amongst us are ; 
centers of retineuient ami culture—nf 
which our brother in white knows 
1 nothing—liecause fettered bv 
Kiichen arista-racy he lacks the mors I 
j coil rage to s ep across the barriers of 
J prejudice '' 
• \ ours fv»r the uplifting of the i 
! negro. 
A N O U F W C ' A I I . I . A I X C w t C . I O N . I 
(To be Continued.) 
Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew Lunderman j 
celebrated their fourteenth anniversa-
ry at the residence «»f Mr and Mrs. 
Albert Dickson The menu consist-
ed of four con'sea, of the most pa-
latable tlelit a> les of the' season. 
Th se present ware Misses Clara Lo-
gan. W tliie Alexander, Florence 
Ha\es. Annie P. House; Mesdames 
A Lunitermaii, A. bicksOn, Jane 
lx»ng, Mamie Martin, Robt. Hayes 
Frank Stratton, Harvey I^oty, Wm. 
Lumlerman. Amanda Gardner. Law 
rence (ilore, James Harris, 
Jaiues White. Harriet Jor-
don, Clem Thomas, I). K. Avent. 1). 
C. Morton, Lewis l'roctor, Ed. Fow 
ler. Kmma Morion. Maitie Parker. 
W. H. JklausHeM, Parthenia Dixon; 
Messrs. Kichsrd Logan, Stiandy\ 
Curd. J. H Myers, ttobt. Dunlap, 
Al\in Ixignn, J. L HamiKon, I). K. 
Avent, Jas White. I). C. Morton, 
Lawrence Glore, A. Lunderman, A. 
Dckson, Frank Stratton, Etl. P'ow-
ler, Pulle t, W. II. Mansfleld. 
Until after the Glorious 
I n a u g u r a t i o n 
Of^»or Patriotic V i r t se ,|ost cut price* will p r t v i i l i t 
D o r i a n ' s 
And to g-ivt every one * ch inc t to ret GOOD S H O E S end DRY 
> G O O D S lor very U t t^ money, we wil l continue lo i ! .uh prices untiLS 
St. Patricks D a y ^ 
" N o V j i j i i e . i e c r p t c d t ime" to a l l oo 'us for 
Cheap Shoes and Fine Shoes 
DrygGoods and Furnishing Goods. 
RAC.r. ) i : » r iMK T A K L K S . 
Neslivilie, ctustunuu(rs SSL Louis 
a a a a ... AH ..It H I M P H I , Dl.ISIOe. 
Morn i r i 
MS 
H » Huck J MI l. h** as t m 
Ar Jacaa .. . . ' ly, v . 1 »• p in 
*•' • .t0 k |M 1 •• 2 • o p a -jga ... 
KoitTH nuc»i> twnuanoo«a. i'Uim Na'hvuia t pm Memihts ltfliain Ja-k.-n 1 *)Da Ar. Lexington. .. tsipm 
S *i> p m * ht p rn » 15 p ui 
Lr l-exiuiftna Hollow Hock 
6uupai »««o • ; . i a • h » B m v >j> a na tfJMpm I H i b 
l »pm 
hsu pa I sups * «l pa. 
ft <41 am fl "7 am 4 SB am SSJam 
*r>J J-
M O N E Y T A L K S 
Impressively i t our store. W e must move i 
room for Spring Goods. A l l are requested I 
feast. 
[lot oi stock to make 
attend this bargain 
1 c .r t̂ -rvioe t- | .. ".mpbi., Nuk ,u j . M r..on«5U<« t.j»A|. 
• TT, SUMLFA. •- .ltd .,1 pt,lQU 
rbr.-ock tt lu. .It .u j J. ivau ISUtft. tl.,. JykMj«T||i. ,'t, U.I »uJ u, -r.l.,... T. . J , SoumwMMl rt>r filltc-r . .f rai*Lt..i1 »r »dtlr.-«. . u 
A l ».kh. U H t iBDtit,. T.n, w , ll.'1-r U P .nd T A " J L i : 
P..M .'. <. E s tlurubuB- J.n<< iv.T. •gml. PUnch. KT * * " " " 
I L L I N O I S C K S T K A I . K A I L R O A D 
J N 0 . 
?05 Brsidwau, Opposite Lang Bf1 
I R Z A I T 
[.' Drtfj Stotf 
8 iXl c 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o . 
INCOaPORATED. 
M . B U K . M , Pres. ^ T . R O W L A K D , Treas. F . M. F I S H K E . Sec. 
' STATION 217 N. SECOND ST. 
U>C18TU.L1 AUDMBMPHiacDIT taiaS 
N O B T H BOCITD— NO sue A 4 K O ^ S N«w Orleaoa 7Spm 8 Warn Memphla 8 i* am »iUujn i ou pm Ar Paducah ... 2Upm 
LvPaducah 2 bt pm Ar Princeton .. 4 to pm Norton Till* s Mt pin l^OwralCfiy... «aopm Ar Lonlavillf — 
irti your lidiln on any timi 
/ i j ^ .n t iu i i i .u , wrvk'e / • ) ' anil night. 
l i s tlai^eruus. Ot 
in limit's tu 25J»*tfJ736c per light per month, 
zv ligtiU to 50 lighte, »5c |>er light [ier m<«th. 
Wheneser vou need them. Wi 
t use trolley wire current* 
r l n fur 41 
•t'4 immtli. 
H I uuatu 1 loam SSI am 3 ain 4 OR am 7 Sft am 11 US am 
Mo 'Jus 2 3» jmi fl 56 pm 
10 pm 
11 a pm 
1 45 am I bu *m 3 10 am 3 at am 7 UU aui 7 90 pm All train* run nallft-NoaSus an carry Pullman buffet aleeping :ara and free r̂ cllalu» chair uaj-s between Cln-"tno tl and New Orleans. Nov SOI and 2ttt run BO.IJ B̂ «w«>eii|ClnclnnaU Jd New Orleans, carrying Pulltran bullet 
II N I rarrlea Padncah 1 <:TR> • laaper, I"- tu i aloieal union depot ai V u 1-lr<vt c<mueeUona for au tfciio'.~ »', weat, ' " aooth. Ticket (lillr.-tK, Ut. ,i|way tu»le-» ti #- I'aJiuer, and at th- unl>.i 
bi r .. .mo Cincinnati ... 6 40 am SOCTH Bocai>— No 201 
Clnt lnnatl 11 au pm L<>ula\itle 3 30 am 
L T C e n t r a l ! 'LIV . . 8 15 a m 
N o r u > n v l l l e V 12 a m Ar Paducab. 12 io pm 
Lr Padncah 12 jo pm Ar Pultoc 2 Oft pm L»£aRo« 2 IS pm Ar kfemphl*. 6 56 pm New OrieanH.. 7 40 am 
fl mi ;im 7 So am 
f U0 dtra W 37 am lu 5uaui 12 2U am 5 15 pm 
No 221. 
">••1ft 1 m 1 •»' put 2 ss pm «i>4 pm tt fft pm 3 00 pm 
1. j-.i 
lira* service apply whenshill 
A . 0 . E I N S T E I N , 
VTice Prest. and Mgi. 
ST. LOwiS Ul VISION 
>HTti UM-ND 3U2 .KM 1'suu<aa 12:10 p m, filSpm V-U.i;»,lU 12 p m 7.11pm CAI K»*r City t: 10 p LU ,« 4 p m Marlon t:4i p ui, l. in a m Carnoudale 3'Jftpm, . .. Piui'lmeyvUle 4 ISIJ p m, ho a m ' —*" . 7:1« pm. • lfl a m I»U1JI 
•>'*1 Til Bulhll 
P A D U C A H C Y C L K W O R K S . 
126 and 128 North Fifth Street, 
N E A R P A L M E R H O U S E 
D E A L E R S N F — 
H i g h Q r a A e B i c y c l e s 
n d B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, Price 120.00. Suitable for 
tors. Lawyers, Teachers, and in reach of all J 
Tbe Only Exclusive Bicycle Houae in the City. Rid| 
linisters, Doc-
School free 
you to call yand aee OUR to all buying wheels from us. WK invite 
WHEELS ami get Bottom Prices on same, 
J. R. PURYKAR, Manajfer 
.. 7:W a m. .10 ic a m 11 30 a tu. 
12: lb p Li, 12 48 p m. 
•coo pa 1:00 pm 
I S a m 
I'll.' knejTllle..., i ii-uiI.dale " l.artnn " IStfHwi City ... " W'O-s-ilLs Arrive i'auut ,.o 
Stop (or m«-*ta .tl Thin la thr I'M' rain l«avit haa throuKh Pullman Palace Slt̂ pln^ Parlor Car for St Lonla Doable berth raMa. 11-10; chair miw, 7% cent*. For farther Information, 
EW •, C A T F N R O N B N N S T T. Donovan, T A., ralmi-t Houae. Paducah, or * ~ danaon. Oenenl P, 
2 MJ _ . _ %iue ruu dally. popuLur a ue to i i nbt. Chit %iro and atlpolnta nu th and * ng Padncah dally r » : l ' b i )1 — 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
Han Through Tassenger Trains and 
Fast KlBcient Double Daily Service 




A . W t G R E I F , ! 
h the 11. A O. S. W. to Lrfvnla-dlrect or raaklny close conneo I pal poind 
» WEST. 
Inif line*, including 
MIM*., HaU>n Rouge 
L i t t l e Rock and Ho i spr tnes 
Worth. Dallaa, Houston and 
., and polui-xin the ra r lOc 
baa t hrouteh p a ^ n g e r tralna 
—IS double dally iwrvicti f r o m 
Memphln and polata 
aud c o n n o t i n g 
B L A C K S M I T H M 
H O R S E S H O E R , 
/ 
W I L L A H l ' R K f l A T E 
Y O U K T R A D E . 
ClieiWATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO ANO ST. LOUIS 
rl cnanect iona w 
—4a 
E A S T 
making direct o i r l ith through iraloa t for all polnta 
ycqgTH. 
Including st. 
burg, r inve land B m l o u , phu, Baltimore aud Hir̂ favoud. 
hl-ak" Buffalo. Pitt*. n. Jlew York, Phlladel-
Rev. (1 J. Stanford will preach 
tonight at Tenth and Trimble streets. 
Subject, seven together: 
F i i f i . "M^nii kenetl us together," 
Kph. •_'.:». 
Second, 1 Uui-ed us up together," 
Kph. M i . 
Third; "S i l together;" Kph. 2-fi. 
Fourth. - 'Workers together with 
him." 2d Cor. 1-1 ; 1st (/or. U-i*. 
Fifth, "Calorifletl together," Horn. 
S-17. 
Sixth. " W o i k together for gt>o<l." 
Rom. a-28. 
Seventh, "Plantetl together." 
Koin. (>-•*». 
Come out and hear him. 
0 U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
D E T Z E 
Where we kf 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , B e e r , C i g a r s , e t c 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
Solid Vestibular Trains. Through 
Pullman Byffet Sleeping Cars. 
Through 1-^eeKechjudg Chair Cara 
Particulars of your local r y f r o a d ticket agt 
S. O. HATCH, Dlv. Paax. A^ent, t 'lnclBnatl. 
JNO. A . S*OTT, Dlv. I ' a y T A g e n i , Memphln. 
A . H . H a N s o N , t . r .a . wCa . f v a t j j i n o . A . i j . p . a . 
Chicago. LoulartUe. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
Miss. Mary B. E . Greif & Go, 
G E N E R A L LNSURANCE 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. P A D t T C A H K Y 
I S , 11 




yrnrti Hprnt in tlie 
nn.I |ihnriiiat'i — 
|'a|ntalile ami pflwt-
t vi* ( hfTT r̂iiitl Kever l ' 11 rt-tjjt ihp fnre 
ill tli.v gli.lin—D^NwffteTyiirw lin-
pii,v«.,l t lull ami Kt" fr Ciiti>. I'rti'f 
JO rente. SitM liy ( 
Di ICTT* Co. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
.<_ - — r 
A T 
JAS. A OLAOBES'3 
L i ve ry , Feed and B o a r d i n g ^ t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
TKLKPUtINK 14K. 
liniMirlunt Notice. 
All |t€r.nu!« Itnuwlng lheni.i.|vni in-
ileliteil U i ^ l M r n i i o l Ititgi-r. A K ing 
nnil Kt»g,-r« * * r e hereby j 
warmtl Ur rail jn i l e iT l l . the . .me a' 
oni-p at-urf nlllce, Aio. 1!I7 South i I N T H E 
Kmirtli Klfeel. an>i tliereliy i . i « Wi | 
thf inwlvr. runt", m Iw jJLhe forci I 
to piot'i'til liy W»-<«rri i l leyt • no, 
unlet" otlierwlae ie.tleil |ij«ni|.lljr. 
Kit II. Jj/«,«»ii" 
l l w d m |>( Roger* a tC ing ami John 
Ut^. r- A SOD. / d l « t f 
Wall Paper 
iuukrvv Shades. 
5 T PATTERNS 
P B O a P T A T * » N T I O N ( J I V K N T U > U . OKDKRS. For mapa, ratea, free Wota on T^xaa, Ar* « 
V kanaaa, and all Western aj urih^r 
\ n f C^ / r v p v f ^ i i " " " " " " t ^ ' / \PL, C^a C j r r r I \—> ».T.o.MArr«Ew^MU. i \ 
, 13* S. Third S t r w t A , T ihohooe 'No . I U l l ' c ' T O W W S K N " i * * »• A 





U T E . 
TO J rKNNKSSfc ALA HAW A, FLORIDA,yfttimrH CAROLINA S<H TH CAROLINA/VjIfGimA U ASIIIM .TON cfpT HA1.TIMORK. 1'HILADKLIJUA AND NKW YORK. THROUGH new HOLLOW R.H-R 
^^ H'/tftr. and the M C K R M I B SERVICE l/l'Ta l-twarn NAMMVIuLB / i I MKMPHlS Ĵnaking eon-
n»H t l..n at V KMI I l l s wittp^rfiiiA' to and frota II R K A N*» A K. k.Uijfff lsi i lTHWKlT. 
PULLMAN i W < - n MkHi-y*. and Nash 
PALACE ^ 
c i r r PI Nr lWrx,u V ' ^ T r * V CNATTA SLEEPING KflTixviIrk. AMH»-CARS VII.I.K, T V / S N I S O T U I . Mai.TI-Mt.H*. UTUaia-lphlaTanrt New Vr>rte " 
KLORIUO Atlanta on aali- iluriiuc a EXCURS 
On Sale at Rwlu thia lln«- and i um Seturu ilurlug ihe «• 
•n* '••titrnial an I I] 
le^Fcr fur hr-nfiformi lieut or addrt 
n. c. cowan 
Weat era 
Ry. Kachange Bldg , 
A . J . W E L C H , 
Division Pa*» Ag t . Maaaraia, T u n , 
W L . D A N L E Y , 
Gen 'L Paaa. and Tkt , Agt NASHYTLLB, Ta»». 
Nt ii a UfUaiwlpblai It. i am-n Nai>ĥ lle and jdt lo <1 uly >»-.»r ySiind. via V^ 
temi 4itil jnftnu. 
MISXTITTRIFACIFH; RAILWAY 
'TUT tTtaei Thrrmfh 
Llijv'llt.n 
To At A miAH 
^ M ^ l . T I . I K K. 
CI I nnlr W T I A N S * . C N V . . - T I O K , ol . LOUIS V1LA.•?»•. i 'V!"?". okn^ u i 
TUT M N E W F A S I FFLAK 
KANSAS ANO NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUITAW R O U T E . 
The moet itirect flno via Mcm|.hi. to 
all point* 1a 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS, 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining Chain Jn All Traiue. 
Tnattr.ai C o a r n u Maeri i ta TO 
D A L L A S A « O K i A i r W t m a . 
N o . 1 fl t . A i l 
• ' 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
PHARMACISTS . 
—Prescr ipt ion* flll«d al a i l hours — 
tfirfit 1 
1 tide uf 
» A P O l 
; Bell 
[ d o o l l 
J. D. Bacon & Co. J. D. Baco 
C a n prepare your f iuu^y ur pr ivate 
rv>rtpea, from--a lini 
cure , and do it r ight. 
B A N TOCK! 
apeci*lty>bf obtaining 
la uf barka, r..olj/itnd l.erba, so 
on tan get auvtJnng y 
la thla o f t n e g l e c t e d / n e ( I 
n j w . 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
:ti of the Lou isv i l l e 
. J e w e l r y , 
nt Store w a * purchased 





Hip Gravel K i m v a t i o n t ip the 
Il l inois Central. 
^ S A J - E at a v e r y l o w price and w e arc prepared to sell 
y o u these goods at less t h a n manufac ture r ' s Price*. C o m e e a r l y and 
secure barga ins before they are gone . R e m e m b e r the place, 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E CO. 






New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods. 
. f 
* l-i Infants' and Children's. 
blood turn 7SC 
8 1-2 to t t . $i 
I n f a n t s ' tan o r a 
C h i l d r e n ' s s i z e f 
t o ( 1 . 5 0 . f 
C h i l d r e n ' s s i * » 12 t o J, i . » 5 to 
>.90 . 
Fu l l l i n e of y o u t h ' s and hoys 
b l a ck , b r o w n C» QX B lood. 
\ 
Dressing Well 
w h o has his 
ure by us 
art. It doean ' t r equ l 
show you that you 
and more s ty le in 
coat when they 
is an art, and the man 
ments made t o mean-
key to that 
arguing t o 
t a better At 
or an ove r -
llded to you. 
W . J . 
3 4 L A B O R E R S L E A V E P A D U C A H . 
T h e I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l I ' u U in 
T e l e g r a p h ^Stat ion a t 
U r a v e l S w i t c h . 
icke, 
42-i Broadway 
L O C A | L MENTION 
M a y l i e l d K l o p c m e n t . 
Mr . l i en Key and Miss Kuth 
Adams , o l Mayf le l . l , elojicd yester-
day t o Hickory ( i r o v e au.l were mar-
ried in tbe middle of the alreet. Par -
ental oppoeition is said to have 
prompted the young people t o ruu 
away. 
P a i n f u l A c c i d e n t . 
M r . E d . A l l en , of tbe M i Kinuey 
Veneer ing work*, bad two finger* on 
his right hand badly mashed yester-
day while at work al a sawing table. 
H o m e I t c e f . 
I f you want nice home l iccf , buy 
f rom a home butcher, whose name 
and repuUt ion ia a guarajOee Wist 
the i ) u a l i t / o l hi* meat ia/af l j<ght 
Jahn Theoltal.i ^ i ^ r s ^ c ^ / W I hia 
meals hi lie l r j |K ' l a . * y l n ev.-ry rea-
l « c t . S l a l l i W and ft. market bouse. 
6 « S w 
OTHER ILLINOIS C ' l T M l NOTES. 
Th is morning th i r ty- four local col-
ored laborers left the I n ion Depot 
for ( i r ave l Switch, about eight milee 
up the road. T h e y went up to ex-
cavate gravel for the |l l l inois Centrr* 
railroad company, and will work in-
def inite ly. 
( i n tlie same train lineman (> 'Bry -
an'.. of the Poetal telegraph company, 
went up to cut In [telegraph instru-
ments, and Oj»erator W . L . Settle 
took charge of the of f ice at the little 
station. 
A i l this was the result of an order 
for 100 cars of gravel , which is to be 
gotten out as soon as possible and 
carried to Memphis , to repair the 
roadbed where the washouts have re-
cently occurred. It may require 
some time to complete the work. 
Mm-tl 
MMh .4* £ 
L A W 
G i v e n 
A w a y 
A 
S p r i n g 
T o p 
wi th each sa le of c h i l d r e n * 
shoes at 
C o o k W a n t e d . 
A n eajierienced cook, no washing 
or irnniug. no bouae work. Must 
come well reei mmended. None 
others need apply. Addreas P . O . 
Box 27, g iv ing reference*, etc. It imS 
Q u a l i f i e d as G u a r d i a n . 
Hannah Acker qualified today as 
guardian of ber children. 
Su i t on a C o n t r a c t 
J . M . Wi l l iams yea t e n i a , filer! a 
suit against W . K. Downing and T . 
J . Wa l l ace for M i . H e claims this 
amount on a contract to raise to-
bacco. 
T h e r e will be services at Temp le 
Iarael tonight at 7 : 10 in honor of 
P u n m . 
D e m o l i t i o n B e g u n . 
W o r k was today liegun demolish 
ing the Kasor |>roperty on Nor .h 
Fourth street near Broadway , for the 
purpose of building tlie handsome 
l e e ch building. 
A t t h e O p e r a H o u s e . 
There was a large crowd al tbe 
opera bouae Ibis afternoon l o bea ' tbe 
reports of the Corhet t -F i ' i s immons 
fight g iven by Messrs Ko l l ey and 
Wei lie. T l i e program was well car-
ried out, but the people aeeined wild 
to get news of tbe fight. Tbe i r vo-
c i ferous cbeer for Cbam|iiou Jim 
Corbett aulllced to show where their 
sympathies lay. 
Special A g e n t <». W . Hnnt l ey anil 
Mr . M . T . Adams , of the I . C . , le f t 
Ibis morning for Kl izal iethtown to 
attend circuit court. 
T rave l ing Fre ight Agen t H. C . 
Wa lk ins left on tbe 8 o ' c l ock train 
for Kvansvi l le , on business. 
I Si ii mUte old )»*per<, nice 
a, JOK^he t lnng th p i * un-
$1 ctrid Up. 
Br ing your repa i rs t o its for q u i c k 
w o r k . 
ELLIS RUDY 
PHILLIPS, 
2 1 9 - 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
<TT K M O T T O . 
w . Uv. ia .bar . and ui 
aaa a » ti w i » t » . • « • » • 
fa ioMoel.l art w . .seel— 
l t — T a i m hair m l w.ll. 
m i l | > « - M lull. 
Baaora • « V ' " '<*>"• 
Laauw aalr el 
(Mldraa l ib. t 
Will AST* ta« t! 
a «a rail I r i >»• 
OnrlaowArr * "" 
Wi l t etaa* I**™ 
F o r S a l e 
A t the 
and clean jaU/tb l lu
ler i-a^icm and on slwives.t tents 
|ier hundred. 
S T . P A T R I C K ' S D A Y . 
F.very b o d y l l n a o n the Careen 
Today. 
Th is ia S i . Pa t r i ck ' s day . awl 
green is conspicuous every where 
T o d a y everybody p a y . homage to tbe 
distinguished St ! Patr ick 's memory. 
A great many people went so far 
a . to wear green ties and vollars and 
sbirta. but small bows were tbe most 
popular. 
PERSONALS. 
T b e I . C . olticiala have served for-
mal notice to ail trainman tha i lltcj 
must keep out uf all U . S. mail cars. 
H ie company claims that tbe rule 
prohibiting this has receutly tieen re-
peatedly violated. 
Trainmaster J. J . F lynn today is-
sued instructions l o all engineers of 
the Louisv i l le division to use their 
best judgment in running over place* 
under water. On t b e Louisv i l le di-
vision tbe bigb water covera tbe track 
in many places, but between I 'adu-
cah and Memphis there is less o l it. 
T h e b i g transfer boat. Osburn, 
now lands almost at tbe union ilepot 
the river ia so l i igb. T b a big boat 
toweia majestical ly up in fa l l v iew o f 
inrotaing outgoing train. , ami if the 
water cornea much higher tbe incline 
won't have to be used at all. 
BAIL WRITS. 
J u n t i e e Winchester 
T w o T o - D a y . 
!)«*<• idc* 
Botli J u d g m e n t s R e n d e r e d 
F a v o r of P l a i n t i f f s . 
Jnstice Winchester today decided 
tbe two bail writ cases recently tried 
liefure him. H e decided in favor of 
tbe pla int i f fs in botb ca.cs. 
O n e was the .ease of M . L i v ingston 
against ( l e o r g e and l l en rv Daniel , 
merchants of Cuba Land ing , in the 
Tennessee river. T h e y bought a bill 
o f goods and claimed that they paid 
tbe money over to tbe off icers on tbe 
C lyde . 
T b a other caae was that of Wi i l e t t , 
the l ivery man. against J. I I . H o g an. 
of Brooklyn. Hogan bought a set 
of harness f rom Mr . Wi i l e t t ami 
wouldn' t pay for it. Judgment . 
rendered ag&lnst him for $27, and lie 
left Ins buggy here as security. 
A GRAVE CHARGE. 
BAD YOUNG MAN. 
W e y m o u t h iu C o n s i d e r a b l e 
T r o u b l e . 
C h a r g e d W i t h O b t a i n i n g U o o d s 
B y F a U e I ' r e tenaem. 
Fred Weymouth Is tbe name of a 
young mau who came to Paducal i 
alioul February l l l h and engaged 
lioard al the Mineral well hotel. H e 
told Proprietor Westen that hia 
father lived in Bufor t , S. C . , »n . l 
was 1 e n wealthy. H e got a check 
every month between tbe first and tbe 
ninth, he said, but .omehow the 
checks fai led to arrive last month and 
this. Weymouth has s wife who 
looks l ike au actress, and both are 
given credit at the boarding 
houses for being pretty smooth 
talkers. Siuce he came to Paducali 
young W e i mouth has done nothiug 
but brag. H e promised »o pay his 
board bill, but the money uever 
came. H e has taken a tr ip around 
tbe world on a bicycle, he claima.and 
while in Memphis was a detective. 
Last night Weymouth was h dged 
in jail here ou a . liarge of obtaining 
$.1 worth of gooda by false pretenses 
f rom Bason A Co . , tlie Seventh 
street druggists H e told 
Mr Bacon that be was working for 
be N . . C . A St U railroad, and 
even gave him au order on the rail-
road lor tbe amount. H e baa uever 
worked for tne company 
Weymouth recently drew 011 his 
father, but the draf t 1 ami ' back from 
Bufort refused. H e then sent to a 
brother who lives on F i f th avenue 
New Yo rk , and fai led to get money 
f rom bim. 
Hia mother, in response to 
telegram for uiouev. replied that she 
would send more. 
ST. PATRICK. 
S o m e t h i n g o l H i * " < S i H t o r y 
l u t l u M i e e . 
aud 
Hie Christian Work ot the Patron 
saint of brio. 
WeyTOHStb-appcara Ui l«s abuul. i i ^ .7TTmnrn „ . ^ r e . A l te r 
.,1.1 Wiit olaims l » Ito tl". lias ' . . . . . . . . years o ld , but clai in« to lie 36. H e 
»eems to be cosmopol i tan, and al the 
hotel said several tfines that be d idn ' 
have to work, but mauaged to scbemc 
for a l iv ing. 
T h e case was cal led this morning 
in Justice Winchester 's court and 
trial post(H>ned until day a f ter to-
morrow. Mr . Westen, th is morning 
stated that he would alao swear out 
warrant against Weymouth t,or ob-
taining board by false pretenses. 
SAVED HIS NECK. 
W i l l L y t t o n C a r r i e d t o P r i w e -
t o n Y e s t e r d a y . 
W i l l Be D e t a i n e d I here* I nt i l f i r 
cu i t C a m t C o n v e n e s . 
Wi l l L y t t on , colored, is al ive to-
day because the authorities had the 
forethought to take him away f rom 
Paducali . H e was takeu to Pr ince-
ton on the 3 o ' c lock train yesterday 
afternoon by Constable Chas. Worth-
aiu. and lodged in jail there to await 
trial, which will come o f f some time 
^ext month. 
Last night there were several at-
tempts to organise mobs f o r tbe pur-
pose of lynching him, tbe colored 
people l>eing as indignant over his 
outrageous conduct as the white 
One crowd of about seventy- f ive 
said to have ltetn organized on Jack-
son street. 
L i n n n a i i 
.Miss Cora Graves , of Dycusburg , 
is visit ing relatives here. 
Miss K m ma McKn i gh t has returned 
from Knoxv i l l e . 
Miss i lortense Kunston left at 
noon for ber home in lit. Louis , af ter 
a pleasant visit to the Misses Meed* 
on Court street. 
Mrs I tori Ko lb , of l l oo tev i l l e , 
Ala. , arrived last night and will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Hummel l on Har -
rison street. 
liunn Arrested 
Last N i g h t 
Here 
A c c u e e d o f D e t a i n i n g M i s s I ' n a 
G l e a a o n o n S e c o n d S t r e e t . 
SICK HEADACHE 
Can tx promptly c^red by tak-
ing 1' last.in'a l ' 3|ery Headache 
Powde r s The well known 
aoothing [ .r . j^ertie. of the . 
s ry p lant .^ imbineH with other 
remedleS i . f a ..niilar nature 
an infall ible . ure f o r all kin.la 
of heaoaabi ' and neuralgia. 
Moaey re funded if .cure is not 
e f f ec ted S o l ^ i n i u s i v e l y at 
W . T . Dunn, lineman f o r the 
Western I nion Te l egraph C o m p a n y , 
was arreated last night on a warrant 
charging him with deta ining Miaa 
Una t i leason against ber wil l . 
H e is said to have accosted hei 
last nigbt on Second street and made 
improper overtures to ber, and claims 
that she encouraged him to iln what 
he did 
She bad gone down town with Wi l l 
Howe , wbo had left her for a mo-
meal . Dunu claims that the young 
woman sullied at him several times 
T h e utae was called in the pol ice 
nourt this morning and continued 
until tomorrow, and Dunn waa re-
leased on a I'.'On Itond. 
He > ame here racently f ro ia Mem-
' phis, ami seems to lie a very c lever 
I young man. 
It is not thought there is much 
tbe case. 
T O I N S P E C T H E W K I T A G P. . 
BADLY MUTILATED. 
Colored Youth k i l l ed at H i f ko r y 
( i rore . 
L i v e d at N e w l M i m , T e n n . — R e -
m a i n s S h i p p e d t o 
bur t i . 
in 
C o u n c i l C o m m i t t e r Cloca U p 
I v a n a y l l l e . 
T i n s afternoon the sewerage com-
mittee of the council le f t at 3 
o 'c lock for Kvansvi l le , to inspect the 
sewerage system. T h e commit tee is 
composed of ftouncilitten Barnes, 
Dipple, Vt fttisjnson apd " 
Dr . V/ 
John Tucker , co lored, aged 16, of 
Newbern , was run over by n train At 
H ickory ( i r o v e yesterday and in-
stantly kil led. H is body was horri-
bly mutilated, arms and legs being 
cut o f f , head crushed and body ren-
dered almost unrecognizable. 
T h e remains were brought to the 
eity and prepared for burial at 
Nance ' s undertaking establishment 
T h e y were shipped to Newbe rn last 
n ight . 
A PROMINENT LAWYER 
V i s i t s i'tuliii-ah A f te r 
Aline lie*!. 
Years of 
W a s T a k e n n P r i s o n e r I K r e A f l e i 
t b e I t a t t l e o f F t . D o n a l d s o n . 
Hon . John L . Hogardu* . of Chi-
cago , is in the c i ty today. H e is 
prominent attorney, and well ac-
quainted with a numlier of } ieople 
here. In appearance be is very pict-
uresque. wearing long, curly hair, 
and stated to a S m re|Kirter today 
that it was his first visit to Paducal i 
aince just af ter the f ight of For i 
Donaldson, during the w a r u w b e n be 
waa taken a prisoner o f war in Pa-
ducali at I b eoh l Ml Francis hotel. 
Mr . Hogardus baa l>esn in Kliaa-
l iethtown. I l l ' , seltjinK up tlie estate 
nt his mother wbo died last Apr i l . 
He lieionga to tbe celebrated l|..gar I-
na fami ly , one of whom Is a ohamplon 
wiag shot of th* world aad another 
an n - g o v a r a o r uf Mluo ia . 
T IM !ay f rom the rising of the sun 
till tbe going down thereof , f r om the 
little Ireland beyond the sea to the 
greater Ireland throughout tbe wor ld 
tbe twining millions who trace their 
lipeage to the race of St . Pa t r i ck , 
will do honor to their glorious apos-
tle. A . missionary, archbishop and 
legislator be left his impraa. on re-
l igion, l a s . and national customs, 
u.l all that is liest in lriah charac-
ter for fourteen . entarioa does tribute 
to his memory. 
A s is the case with many other 
names of international mlpo f taace 
Isirn iu tbe early ages, the honor of 
bis birthplace is claim.-.I |by more 
than one nation. Iiut tbe most au-
thentic historians . l a t e that he waa 
la.rn in the t i l lage of Jloneven T a -
iK-ruial in Ihe soulh of France iu the 
latter part of the fourth century H is 
father was a Koman bv birth, ami of 
noble origin, tin* n i i ' j e Pa t r i ck * given 
bis son s igni fy ing aristocratic l int-
age. H is parents were chriatiana 
snd had educated tiieir eon to know 
and understand the Iteauly of their 
faith. 
tt hen about sixteen lie. with many 
ol Iters, was takeu priaouer of war by 
Ir ish warriers on a martial crusa.le 
through southern Europe, Ire land 
at that l ime Iwing a |>owerful nation 
tbo' yet in tlie darkness of Paganiani 
He was employed by bis captors as s 
slave, r ite Irish chieftains hsving 
experienced reverses in their military 
operations with neighboring countries 
decided that their day god . the aun. 
was angry Iteeanse they held their 
W e arc Unpacking Spring 
Goods Every Day. 
Sptc and s p a n " u e w . s ty l i sh ones . 
I t w i l l p a y y o u t o v i s i t our store 
o i t en . W e jm>|M)se t o m a k e th is 
t h e store m e r f h i c h y o n can best and 
must n j | get your needs 
sup 
I t is p l easureyh l e i n d e e d t o sec 
so m a n y of t b e / a c e s of our o ld cus-
t omers at o u i y o e w store. 
W e b e l i m * that w e are better 
pcc f tared t a s e r v e y ou l o yuut l i k i n g 
than e v e r Itelore and w e earnest ly 
and c o m i a l l y i n v i t e the lad ies of 
I ' aducah aud v i c i n i t y to c o m e t o 
see us o h a s ^ j i i our new quar te rs 
aud to k e e p i n > o u c h w i t h the new-
g o o d s aS t h e y a r r f y e ^ 
O u r a d v e r t i s i n g s ^ f e e -u much 
t o o smal l t o g i v e Tou any a i loquate 
c oncep t i on of thef tuany g.std t h i n g s 
w e h a v e prov ids t l l o r . our cus tom 
ers. 
s Goods. 
F i v e p i eces a l l w o o l nove l t y che -
v i o t , fu l l ] 6 inches w ide , o u g h t t o 
b r i n g VS</A y a r d , our p r i ce J.T T JC. 
F i v e p i eces s i lk and woo l m i x 
lures , e l e g a n t in ap } i ea rance and 
i n e x p e n s i v e at our pr i ce : w o u l d b e 
c h e a p at V > c . our p r i ce .19. 
W o o l e n ^ t e s in the 15c qua l i t y 
for 11 I-JC Y 
T h e beat t e s t V e k n o w of U> j u d g e 
_ j — — . . i r v k ^ b lack 
W e sl ial l not 
1 of the var i e t y 
s tock. P l a in 
v e l t i e s and v e r y 
1 r e a d y for iuspec 
uf a d r y good : 
dress g o o d s at 
a t t e m p t a descri ; 
aud beauty of 
w e a v e s , se rges , 
c h i c sty l i s arc 
l i on . 
Dress Lining. 
T h e new si lk and moha i r z o u a v e s 
at pr i ces uwplease y o u . 
C r eam V e n i c e l a c e w i th y v k t a g 
to m a t c h / s o r i ch e v e r s i lk iu g i v -
ing t o n c A u d character to the dress. 
K a n e * s i lk c o l o r e d ch i f f ons a m i 
-in-lUvscIln d e sou and Is a ills in.i 
tiead tr ir tyui f tg t o ma t ch alt of t h e 




l i lwrty to all pris-
consultation with tbe Drui.l 
or 11 re bolts, they issue. I 
g r sn ' i a g sl-solule 
oners. 
Patr ick . Iteing .leeplv inpraaaed 
with the many noble characteristics 
of the ; « o p l e of Ireland, resolved to 
bring them to tbe l igbl of Christian-
i ty . l i s t i n g regained bis freedom 
be returned to hia borne in Haul and 
Itegsn studying for tbe ministry 
Being ordained in a r ea l . at his 
earnest request P o p e Celestine com-
missioned him a ^ u s s i o n a r y to Ire-
land in 41)2. 
Armed with this authority he 
fearlessly embraced the hardships in 
cideut to bis i-buaen Vocation. His-
tory records no other inslsnce where 
in tbe l i fet ime of one man and al-
most by bis individual ef forts s whole 
nslion has lieen converted from Pa-
ganism to Christ ianity. The fism.-
enkindled on the hills of T s r s and 
the light produced from tlie fsith im-
planted in tbe hearts of Er in 's chil-
dren has endured tbnihgh centuries, 
g iv ing inspiration, cou isge snd true 
nobil ity of character in tbe most try-
ing circumstances. F o r three cen-
turies after St . Patr ick, Irish schools 
were so famous that students flocked 
there in great numbers and Irelsud 
helped to ssve tits civil isation of Eu-
rope. Her institutions were lamps 
to euligblenad Christendom and Pat-
rick waa the model and Inspiration 
for all. 
L o v e of country, fealty to faith 
and duty , exalted courage and noble 
ambition, are characteristics that 
distinguish tlie sons of St. Patr ick. 
Whe lber st borne or abroad, in tbe 
field or tbe forum they are ever fonnd 
on the aide of justice anil right and 
beceme honored citizens of the lan. 
of tbeir adoption. T b e annals of 
Frsnce of Aus tns snd of Sjiain. of 
England, our aoutbern aister republic 
and more particularly our own loved 
Amer ica , furnish no brighter name. 
than those of tlie pctiple « b o l iavo in-
stilled the principles and perpetuated 
tbe ideas taught by this g n a t a|iosUe 
HOG STEALIN6. 
C h a r g e P r e f e r r e d A g a i n s t H e n r y 
I k -adman. 
A r r e s t e d a n d B r o u g h t t o t h e City-
Hay a l le-a I n n o c e n t . 
Henry Headman, half Indian ami 
half negro, was arrested anil brought 
to the city this morning by Constable 
Anderson Mil ler , charged with steal-
ing nine hogs from Kobt . Chambers. 
Desdman lives oul nesr Ps lest ine 
church, in the county, and claims 
Hist tbe II & In-long to him. H e wss 
Committed to jsil to await trial. 
T H E O H E A T P A K I H I A N 
l l n eog rupb i c - T V i M U e I n s t r u c t i v e 
an i l P l eas ing E n t e r t a i n -
m e n t . 
Crfstlon and D o b b i n s ' f i r e a t Par 
iaian Cineogra|iHic, tbe most |ierfect 
pro ject ing ma. h inebe ' o r e the public, 
comes t o M o r t o n ' s jiqicrs house to-
night with e v e r y t h i n g new and br ight 
es. 
W i t h sk i l l fu lK ' c o n t r i v e d auto 
mat it l i s t e n i n g s ! y o u w i l l apprcc i 
ate them. W e l a v e the e x c l u s i v e 
agency—sold pnly here. Very 
handsome au.Jf stylish. Paris lies! 
lor the price. / Ox blood, the new 
blacks all richly silk 
We price tliem lor 
lit to lie #1.2j. 
ake a special sale ol 
button kid gloves at 









t h ing s tu l ie l ls now on 
d domestic sold very 
low and hundreds ol yards ol Ham 
Imrg and uaiusonk cintii older 1101 al 
strikingly low prices 
HARBOUR'S 
New Quarters, Near Broadway 
i l l mm4 2M Vfcir* V. 




l a y . 1 
cents. 
Kdison 's Latest 
graph with all Lli<> 
ill l)e introduce I 
anil ever popular 
ions by si I the 
of the day. 
Utf^Jrv st. 
Va t stovj 
• 1^,11 
^ Ki v 1 
matinee Sstur 
10, 20 and 80 
:>ncert Phouo-
itest se l e t t i oo i 




I teleplmne 29. 
it. 
A an H I M C O . 
tboM WlM I U v « C m i H i « a y Durlaf 
H«v MajMtj 'a B* i f « -
Where, midst the <uumiens inhabit-
m u of Lhr Hritish empire st h<»me and 
al>r>««il. is there any our miw lo «b> 
can liave knoso, seen ami rxwrrerv>l 
witii ao man> of her jrreuteal aurl mnsl 
Illustrious cuola-mponirws a* our fmx l 
and gracious queen? In politJua, in an 
•iimI in aeience, in peace ami in war, in 
church and state, in literature and 
poetry, in invention tiu<! ei*rlneerinf. 
In munit- and song, in lh<* field of 
••rial succeaa, in charm of c<mter»a-
tion, of personal tieauty ami linjpiintlo 
attainmevrta. hardly a man or :i woman 
lta« won faior and diatinrtkm witlvMik 
having t»een honored by tbr 'jn.^n with 
one or more interview a. Were we loat-
I ' f f ipt to recall the vast arm.) nf th«* de-
parted that she haa know h and hold* 
in her faithful memory this coJumn 
migfit eaaiJy i>e swollen lnt̂ > a volume. 
Here, for instaoce, are ai>me of thoae "fa-
mikar people; death ha* made them 
dear," of whom Crabbe spoke linea 
which Sir Walter Hoot* could i»rer 
read without a tear People who, like 
the specters appearing )o Hrlf.smart, lo 
Kterllo's mâ ro r̂lnjm, must, from time 
to time, flash before her majesty's ret-
roapectire eyes and fill her mind with 
% ffwurtie, pleasing melancholy which 
"resembles Borrow only an the mist re-
sembles rain." 
The queen hns outlived all the mem 
bent of the privy council who were 
•l ive in 1SJ7. 
All the peers w ho held their title* in 
1S37, except the eaxl of Darnley, who 
w as tea, and I » r d Nelson, who was 14, 
in that year. 
All the members who sat In thehonae 
of commons oc her.accession to the 
throne, except Mr. Gladstone. Mr. 
Charles Mil lers, the present duke of 
Northumberland, the earl of Mex-
l*>rouffh aud the earl of ManaAeid, and 
Mr. John Templs Leader. 
Her majaaty has seen 11 lord chan-
cellors, ten prime minister*, six speak-
ers of the House of commons, at leaat 
three bishops of every see and five ar 
six of many sees, five archbishops of 
Canterbury and six arcatnatiops of 
York, and five commanders In chief. 
She has seen five Oukea of Norfolk 
reeoe«-d eaah other as earls marshal, 
•nd has outlived every duks and duchess 
and every marrpil* and marchioness 
who bore that, rnnk in 1837. 
She ban outlived every member of the 
Jockey club ami every master of fox-
hounds that flourlahcd In 1H37 
She has seen 17 |rreaidcnta of the 
United States, ten viceroys of China, 1ft 
vieeroj'* of India, and France succee-
sively ruled by one kin*, one rmperm' 
and six presidents of n republlg, 
Tba I let, Indeed. mt«rht be even further 
extended.—I>otidon Telegraph. 
A l l owsnres . 
Mr Happy—Yes, sir, I make my wi fe 
a rejnilar ni lows nee every week, Don't 
you yours? 
Mr. Hen peek—N o-o. Bhe makes m* 
an sl lowsnoe. when I ciirn monffh.—N 
Y. Week I \ 
FILTERS. 
What more essential to good health 
than pure water? Our filters will make impure 
water as ptî e and sparkling as spring water. 
Every family should havr one. Every filter 
tested before leaving our itore. 
Q U A R A N T C C O A N D / F O R S A L E B V 
Scott Hardware Co. 
INOORPO* 
Sign of Big Hatchet. and B r o a d w a y 
J 
J 
O . B . S T R R K S , . 
/ A O K S T r i ) B 
aph and Denpiore 
jppties. 
107 SOUTH SECOND STRETt 
( • - W i l l est hasige lor o ld Maehin-a at liberal (Igaroa. 
C . F . S c h i ' a d e r , 
X P K A I . K H I N . 
GROCERIES 
F r e s h / M e a t s , 
l s iw pr ice , 
will please y-m 
Telephone 163 
lin.iupt and | 
f r r - i1» I ve r r t o ! 
( l i v e me a trial o n We aad I 
i o f ihe c i ty . 
Oor. 12th A Madison. 
DAIT~ 
Has opened 
at hie stand on ( l ie 
and Adams. Call 
his prices , he wil 
e ve ry th ing yon eat. 
all parts ol tbe city. 
raer of Seventh 
nd see him and get 
y ou money on 





m H h w l v a y . I ' a i u eak , ICy. 
C l f K i j j i U e ^ s . S I 7 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Often f r om • a. 
unlay nigh 
si A It Is K P V 
fIUport«1 [tally . . l^r jUrala fN.mpa.j I 
CWeaga , I I I . , Man h t ; . — M a y 
W||««1 o p m n l a l 7 4 l , h i g h e s t 
point 74 'a : cktatal at 7 1 ' « 
May corn opened al J4 and 
ck » «< i at 24 i i . 
May oat . o|<ene>l at 1 7 a n d 
e W . i at 1 7 ' » . 
May |».rk o|».i...l at I t H J - 9 7 
and i i . w . l al 17 7 ! l i . 
Jsa. A . R f O T 
W P, P t r r o a 
K. k i I I v 
1 p. m. Oa I 
f r om J l o a. 
t I 
M 
Interest M m ' . imU'ipsslts 
D I K K ' T r 
J * a. A . R r n r , J » 
P M. P i s n r a , ( In i 
K . K A M I K I T K H , W 
si i t t . . « « . K l a o . o . H A B T , K Alay lar.l ..[tcned al |4 M and r | t t , , 
clon«<l al 14 l i . ; 
May riba o | « i m l at 14.HJ and 
.-low.I al 11 70h. 
N . M JIJ1 cars. 
Clereuctm, 147.006 cars 
KN 
K . S M I T H , 
C. W t L u n , 
P. PaxTt to , 
V t i u r , * 
A liotile ,4 l ) r . H e l l / l i n e Tar l l o -
nev should hi- on tlie* rni^lirlhc sltrll 
o l r t r r t bt.iuA, \Ja an. ld i/ atta. t of 
croup it is invl^nlXe; Sla/l i iK the ir-
ritation and ru.yt iKt .V danger in I n . 
time than i ' » . . * \ l ukJ^t f no for a 
doctor. It slairfls W r - e a i n W a . a re-




T l > « Secondhand M a n , 
214 Court Street. 
/ « 
Has scyne ex/^«»llent J 







S P P U N M •-«* ILW 
l*jr» ami pnbltr pi, 
for rsiltrrv ,qsf llr 
seuw nt, i wt'i < m 
frr*nl of i l i s r tn 
iw«*B Ihf hoiirt 
sr public 
the htKho-i l.Mder, 
the »t'or»«»M euiltl 
bids the i "Ity Oottue 
cep « r rejer-t 
1 h'a JSar. h M 
kms nt sn onirnaiK'r I 
f ' i f of t'adwesti f 
' W minified 
,t i4. ib* ih»1r I 
«. t«> lav. o(»rat« I 
r p4p— and « » r a « i 
•tt**u, avsaaea 
I'Mv Of Psillli 
to srlrsit eon 
Mhdajrof April. IK ;, in 
"J'-|« In I'Mlnrah b« 
l» oeloch a t 
ca«li In Van-l 
h|*e rlh.tj jn 
•H anal tall 




Franchise Notice . M irton's Opera House. 
•Irtne of sn nn||(aD<r of lb* fN.»ii-.,,.n J| Itf rlrt  u oi> iiaa e » «« >.ni»i 
foan^llof taaa iv of u.-M,** appor^d 
tbe 1*1(1 i l f f "f M;t,vt' I * , rntlll^l A n o~d V j 
san«H« tojan Ike RLNM i " a franphtie UJ haiP 
»- . 1 ' " 1 " "Ion Twisifi JJ 
. . ^ t ^ . i - l o l - I ,h ...n,0. nr( , %t ' 
jmlnt llerdtu-lm Ave.iQe le ire. Twrl'it 
Kirvoton to t by rrrtl r«f ih.. Ki .iv««l n< w on 1 *elfih Rtt/'t fmnnl. « om.- tvtnntl»r 
of the rli y I irtii on Ihe tWth <1 »r „; April 
In front of ib/'-ny h »n ;.«ii> u 1/ 1 
our*of 11 «n<i (tqe'u ha 
f. r a. fiMld^dS ' i t l l 1 i hs-l .0 th«. hw-,; 
: : M A J F , ; I H T T ^ S R B I . . X . , , . „ „ J f X X 
*j»ld<nt|rwt oHtnaer* K'lf an-l sllbMHibe . J,bt u aes'̂ pi Of ri 
A 1 / v 
.'u^.l 
l l r I ' M H I M I I r 
• <1 to any <h.x . repaired and d e U ^ r - i 
t of tbr city. 
f f y n n have OaM Off S l o th ing 
fx-a to aril not i fy him b j postal card 
M he wi l l call aad ge t I 
n.KTCHKB TK l 
Thl. M 11. li IS, IWÎ  . 
\ r . l 0 * v v i s r * . HST.-r/l 111 .,1 
1890 1 8 9 7 
Rankin's T a i l o r i n g place, 
^ -MS tofth Street, Under the Palmer. 
W e don't claim to he the only people in the Ta i lo r ng 
bus iness , b u t s u i t s a re m W e tUSt " u p - t o -da te " as y o u l i k e 
them, workmansh ip guaranteed ln be fir^-class in every re-
spect. Call and sec our line and get prices. 
f W . R . J O H N S O N , 
V . H . R A N K I N . 
F O U ^ N I G H T S 
a«K*i-mo 
ne^day, Mar. 17' 





-if Moreea, Th. 
Train Running 
many others " 
Y v c t t e 
Kol.t Ini 
the lateai ani 
t ' onc - r t Phon 
Admission to, 
Meat* on 
v snoaMa ' a 
ara Palls, C a v a l r y . 
T Barn and Kei 
Running K i p 
..Ilea an f lour , • 
al Intcraet an.l 
E. Oladatone, 
l _ « Band and all" 
played by Miami's 
I ^ d i M W e c _ 
H.inday morning ,(, t j 
ic n ight ladlea wil l I 
Imn accompanied 
rd ae«t Ikikei, 
